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A Word About the Fairs,

�
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" To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
, :. This may seem like an odd time to write about

�i)'.lrI; but then it Is not·a very great whlle unlll they
ylw111 come together (I mean the ,tockholders) In their
annual meeting, and I think It 13 the time for us to

I .I&Y In our complaints If �e have any, or to make

IIlggestions for the consideration of the managers of

'lin agricultural societies. Now I have no direct

complaint to make, neither have I any suggestions

'tilmake that are of vltallmpoltance. I will say In
· the ontset that I have never had any experience In

"e management of fairs and know very little of the

dItlleultles ofgetting up a successful fair, but I am

I 'an old attendant-bave been an exhibitor many

�rs before I came to Kansas and h!'ve attended
, one or more of the leading fairs of Southeast Kamas

, ,�y,er since I have been a oltlzen of the State. I never
. '�tend a fair but what I hear more or le88 complaint
:i �the management, some deservedly and some oth·

(,

Else.
,The complalnls are generally made In .the

I!
.

oe of an� one connected with the f..lr, wblch Is

· exactly right. for the fair Is ours; we are all In·

,ierUted In It. Now among the exhibitors of catUe,

hOSl' and slieep there Is a deal of grumbling. How

It,ls !,mong the horsemen. I cannot say. I will take

the Neosho Falls fair to begin with. As to the offi·

oers, no one can have any objection, for a more gen·

tlemauly and accommodating set ofmen are hard to

\
. 'I.�d. But then the Directors or stookholders. I don't

'IW
whlob, are t.o negligent of the accommoda·

.' 'of the stock. A few of the horses seem to be

:.. cared for, have good box·stalls conveniently 10'
.

_
to ,water and hay. To this I have noobjecllon.

� .
n't think they are any too good; but then there

fllliCt half enough, as Is witnessed by the number of

h... on !lxhlbltlon wblch are tied to wagons, the

fenoe or rope otretohed from one tree to another. But

l' &In' answered. that the stalls are not all full. I

/16l0\V that, bn� It Is becal18e they are ve ry little bet

Mt< than standing out. The most of the stalls are

lust open shedawlthont troughs ormangers, and you
are 'Charged a dollar for their use, Rnd men tie out

· rather than pay so much for 80 littl�. And the cat·

U.men have the same way of thinking. And then,
I

en we come to'the hog pens, how do we lind
.

y', As to'mimber and capaCity, they are ample,
they'are wlthont roof or lloors, and they should

l!-Oored by all means, Ifnot roofed; for who wants

·�pke ... reallY line hog to the fair and put him In a

� that the hog wUl have stirred up to the depth of

�.t to len Inches In I... than 24 hoursY And If

� comea a rain dnrlng the flLlr, be wID have a

ooa-pondlng depth of mnd to wallow In the reat of

Ulelttme. Bald bog bas been used to good dry lots

In.-beds at. hOlpe, besides e bog' are not In a con·

n for exhibition. Th r owners ditto, for they
iud. The ilheep pens re In the same condition,
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PROPERTY OF B. W. GOVE & CO., WASIiIINGTON, TAZEWELL CO., ILLINOIS.

Charles E Allen, Rney Gounly. says:
In 1881 I listed some of my corn, pl�nlcd the bal.

ance with 0. two·horae p�anter. after plowlug and

harrowing the ground, hut was a bad year for corn.

My listed corn was f..lr, but the planted corn was

not worth gathering. In the f,'ll and winter ofl881·2
I plowed all my corn ground that I had time; expe·
rlmented by plowIng a strip and leaving a strip a

fow feet wide unplowed. I also plowed soma lind

then listed the ground next day. I could see a vast

dln"rence In the corn all the season. When I plowed
In the fall the corn grew fnster from the start.

husked the corn and weighed It from the field this
faU lind the ground I plowed In early fall and win·
ter gave me from twelve to fourteen bushels of corn

per acre more than the ground not plowed or the

ground plowed the day before planting. I tested
this thoroughly In two fields, leaving strips un·

ploweol all through the field.. My manner of listing
Is this: Soon alter the corn is Usted as pOSSible, I go
over the "ridges" lengthways with a "smoother"

madc by cut:lng off my corn·m.rker the right length
to smooth t"·o IIrldgcsj" hitch my wagon-tongue to

It. drive the te.m on the "ridges," let tile driver
ride tbe crusher and It smoothes the ground, masbes
the lumps nnd sc.tters the dirt In the furrows to cov·

er all weeds left on the sld.s. Soon as the weeds are

sprouted again put the harrow on lengthwRYS the

Upon our request for' reports from farmers who rows, harrow It well. By this time the corn Is np

nsed the liste, In planting we have several responses four Or five Inches high. Now take a board i4 feet

which we give below. I mg and eight iuches wide; cut In two in themiddle,

Wilson Keys, Rice Connty, ,ays: aud nail together at rlght-anJ(les; slant one end and

Seeing repeated InqUiries aliont the lister, I give I fllsten
to the cultivator tongue as near tbe neckyoke

mT experlence, having used one two years and ex· as possible by a smaU rope; let it drag III the fllrrows

pect to use them many more. C�nnot say that It will botween the cultivator plows f..r enough forward so

prove a snccess witb everyone on aU kinds of soil In the dirt wll! not roll III front of It; turn the plows so

all seasons; but on sandy land that is not underlaid that the dirt w111 f�ll on the "box" or "trough." By
with hardpan to hold water In' .. cold, wet spring the time It Is pulled out of the way the dirt Is so

like last, It Is a grand success. From my observa· fine It wI!! do no harm by falling on the corn. After

tlonslast spring It did not work so well on hardpan Which go through and bury all the weeds and "lay
land, although in & dryer, WlLrmer season It will the corn by." I can raise morc'corn to the acre; and

work much better on such land. and by taklng off raise it for about one·half tho cost with the llstlng
the subsoller and planter lind Ibting plan. than I can by plolVing In the spriug and plant·
the ground during late fall and winter Ing with planter. I used the Hapgood combined

as though you Intended to plant. glvlng the frost a lister and drll!:

chance to penetrate deep, then wben planting time ----------

come., split the ridges with your Us!er and throw

the earth back Into the furrow, you destroy a large

portion ofweed seed that have sprouted, leaving no

hard ridge to clllt!vate, and giving more loo,e soil to

absorb and retain moisture. This theory was f..lrly
demonotrated last eprlng by those planting corn and

eane very early and fa!!lng to get a full Btand, rellst·
ed and planted again. 'l!he difference between the

cUl\!vation and destruction of weods was very

marked, and should we donble list all our corn and

cane ground we wonld then save time and labor

over plowing, harrowing and planting In. tho old

way with good assurance uf a better ylerd.

Listing Corn.

D.W. Kinpley, 1I0ntgomery Coullty. says:
Last year I planted one lIeld on the same plan,

simply furrowed out with my cultlrator

A GOOD COUNTY.

I tblnk Brown county Is one 01 the banner coun

ties of Kansas. It Is a bad place for men with small

capital because land Is so high. It Is from 820. to

SIOO. all acre, and most every foot of It Is fenced up.
Stock raising Is played out entirely. Crops of all de
scription are very good this year. Very few are

throughhusking corn yet. I want to know through 'I'he object of this convention Is to influence legts

the FAOllER which of the western counties has gov-
lation protecting the farmers (rom monopoly and

erument land that Is well adapted for stock raising;' raUroad oppreBBlon.

I would like to h.ve about a sectloll In one body. I The exorbitant tariff for moving to market the

do not care If the land Is rougb, If there Is water and cr0l's of 1882, might be said to be "the straw that

gra..... on It. D. N. JONES. brob the camel's back," a,�d� lale election see�
FnOM ATCHISON COUN1'Y. to. Indicate that "the ......el 'Wis ""·.......hange of mas-

Our corn crop Is much bettcr than we expected, teri )
.

.,-
.,

and the most of It Is gathered and Is tbe best crop we :�l1ope that tbere will be a Cull representation of

hal'e had for some years; Is selltng from 3� to 40 cenls
.1Ie farmers of the whole state, and that each dele

per bushel. Not so many hogs for the fall and wr' gatew!ll come to Topekawith an eye single to the

tor markct; young hogs Increasing In number r."ld- best Interests of his constituents.

Iy; not quite'as many cattle feeding as usual:pre- The Secretary wll! try and secnre rednced rates of

sume the price of corn Is the reason; wheat gruerally. fare for all delegates attending this convention.

threshed Ilnd much of it Is being held ,,,r'a rise In J. L. HART, President.

the market. Wheat prospect for cOmItif Bellson very L. A. MULnoLLANn, Searetary.

good; not quite the are� sown .,.(l18nal. The oat

crop was very good, also flax. l7Iie latter Is an im·

portllntcroplnthlscounty� rlefeed the straw to THEMARKETS.
ourcattle,and.have forTlI'nand find It very heal·

.

thy and nutritious. The.fIlly thlog 10, at IIrst to be

fed to cows with care, .,as not to produce abortion.
It Is ofa laxatlvenatul", but properly Introduced,
there is no danger aViD. to cows. I see a correspon�

deut recommends ).lOcullltion for chicken cholera. I

have found the fl.1iowing to be a spocillc for It: NaU

or fasten a plece}f black walnut bark In the bottom

of the vessel w""re you have their drinking water

and geta coupil ufpouuds of cum fry root;take about

one halfplntjfthe roots, boll in sufficient water;
make up thotr feed with boned .roots; do so (or three

days and ije disease w!ll soon disappear. Watch,
and If you.ee cholera, use It again and chickens
w!ll beC()1le bealthy. After 10,lng several flocks of
ohickelll' turkeys aud peafowls, by the above prac.
tlce Ih�cholera has become eradicated from my
fowls.· Be careful about getting lowls from other
fioc•• )f you way Introduce the disease again amonr:
your ,wn.

.

f A STOOK GHOWING REO[QN.

/II I havc perambulated this State to some extent

8ip.�e last SeptemJ:ler and have met many enqUiring
outs, have answered a multiplicity of Interrogatories
co;cerning 'Vestern Kansas as ascock'growlng local.

1tY; I wish to say through the medium of your relta.

bl�aper,
that there Is no question nor the least

ris In gOing directly to Western Kansas with 'stock

to In mouey. It Is the best adapted region on this

co tlnent, from this oneSimple fact; stock ranges the

wrole year, as a g"nerallhlng, and secondly, the nu.
trilious bulli.lo grass is all Ih�t Is required to put
ttlem up to a beef standard; and last but not Icast,

fle !!ttle attention required to hold theml The range
next to be considered, Is just all you wish. Weslern

.

We have a number of good leUers on varloUil sub- t Kansas Is fust filling up with cattle. Men with
Jects; but as we cannot find room f�r aU of them

we, means of from ttve hundred u to ton thousand dol.
present such extracts from thom asw!ll give themQS

p

In�ercsUng thought.
' lars, and even more, are to be found doubltng their

Investment and fast replenlshlug their exchequer!
Now, gentle reader, this Is not gammon moou

shine, but the truth without husk or chaff and the
sooner you leave your pent up location 01 the East,
the better It wI!! bo for your finances. I have spo .

ken of Western Kausas, not pointing out any partlc.
ular 10cal1ly. I would say from Ell!s county west, to
theColorado ltue, north and south of the U. P. rall.
road. U. W. W.

SYRUP FRoII soltonun O,\NE,

This faU I drew some Early Amber up too[re ofmy
nelghbor'B, Richard Flolre, who has had a lIood

In the spring and plowed with a one-norse corn

drtll, I Ihen put the twomiddle .b..>vels on and run

them as deep as the team could draw it and then

followed up with the pulverizer cnlt!vator and suc

ceeded very well. But Ihls year I planted the same

field In the same way and the wet weather hindered

me from tending as I should and tbe crop was a rail
ure. I have not used a listing plow, but have seen

Ihe working of It and fin<l tbat It Is the poorest corn
In all my travels this season. A man 01 my'acqualnt
ance planted all his corn ana cast"r beans with a

listing plow and his beans were a total failure. The
corn may yield ten bushels per acre. The plo'w costs

about one-foutth as mnch as the Chleago screw pul
verlzer and all Its combinations, and tbe rapidity
with which a crop can be put Ill, and the thorough
work that It does makes It a much better machine
than the lisUag plow, and generally better than any
other plow. I proved to some, during the dry wea

thEr last summer, that tbey could not afford to board
a man and team to plow.

an acre delivered at theml!l, He made 935 galons of
.yrup, and he harvested and threshed 175 bushels of

seed, He has IL tlrst·clns8 syrup evaperator and a

furnace for burning bagasse to heat It with. He

made about 70 gallons a day 00 an average, at a cost

of ten cents per gallon, The seed costs 12 cents per
bushel to harvest, He also made several hundred

gallons ofsyrup for the neighbors, at 22 cents per

gaUon. So milch 1\)r a plucky young man In Kansas.
H. B. W[LL[AMS.

Whe'at Sowing Again,
To'the Editor of the KliDsa's Farmer:
Some readers of the KANSAS FA aHER have asked

me for an explanation of my views as set forth In an

article appearing In that paper December 6th. I am
asked how I expect to get a crop ofwheatwhen seed

Ingl1th only a peck of seed
to tbe acre. it Ishould

as�
'� same question and lI.pply It to the corn lIeld,

It \\Ad be easily answered; and yet very few farm

erl \Pect to 'get less than 50 bushels of corn per acre,

tbongh they plant only six to eight quarta, The an-

wer would come back that the corn will Increase

to ·400·fold throughout the field. Ana then we

lant corn In tbe time of year when It w!ll escape the

· treezlng and thawing which Is so destructive to the

'wheat crop. And then the manner In which our

corn Is planted; the soil is firmly pressed on the seed

and all the good seed will grow; and we only plant
the number of kernels that we want stalks to stand,
and as a rule we are not disappOinted. Now, If this

Is true oCthe corn crop, which very few will deny,lt
Is equally trne of the wheat crop. and a little more

so, (rom the fact that wheat w!ll Inorease a greater

fold than corn If properly put In the ground. A

stool of wheat having room to develop w!ll have

from 16 to 80 stalks and as many neads, and those

heads from 20 to 60 kernels each. Now, we w!U sup

pose that 10 stalks IS an average stool of wheat and

that SO kernels Is an average head of wheat; (both of

!which are too low to be entertained, except for an

Wuotratlon). We have an Increase of 8OO·fold. You

1Iri1lsee that one peck, and tliat half thrown away,

, '111 yield 87)4 bushels. But, you say that looks well

nough on paper; It won't pan out In practice. I

111 admit tbat It doeS not yield In this rsuo, and

rt that, as a rule, tbere Is but one reason, and Ihat

, the manner In wblch tbe wheat Is sown, I be

"e that natnre has so provided thai wheat w!ll

nate as perleotly In the fall a. corn will In the

ring. If thl§ be true (and we bave yet to hear It

puled,) then there Is but the one canse for the

nre8l" common to wheat crops and the unneees

expenditure 01 seeding. My practice for Ihe

t four years, &8 given In the KANSAS FAa'[ER, has but they do not need iloors If there Is plenty ofmter
ven a perfect succesa,.O lar as growln!, the planls bnt they should have roolB over them at least. Wno

e Cali and protecting It through tbe winter and wants to take a sheep that cost him 150 to 8150, and

Iy Iprlng Ia concerned. I have, however, sown that n'!verwas allowed to run out In the rain enough
'mUch seed Per acre, commencing at IV. bushels to wet the ontslde ofhlslleece, and put him In a pen

per acre and reducing the qnantlty each year unW to stand and take a hard. soaking rain, perhapa all

""Is, when I sowed a Ileld of 63 acres "Ith I... than night, and that just the night before the committees
,

, 81 poundllK!r aore, and In seeding a pieoe of 80 acres are to pass on them? Hore ,again, yon flud a lot of

I·ued but a little more than one third of a bushel stock unfit for exhibition. Tbon the poultry Is al-'

per acre, and yet aU ofmy wheat I. too tbick. The most entirely overlooked: a little one dollar (per trto)
, �*planatlon!8 substantially as given in the .FARMER. premium offered and no place prepared for their ex
Tile wheel following In the track of the d,1ll hoe hlbilion. You have got to pnt your 'coops on the

· ';WIth a pr888nre of about' 80 pounds each, makes a gronnd, or improvise a bench yonrself. The grounds,
PII!lltlve track and furrow, the bottom of which naturally, are all that conld be desired. I never saw

",dOrda a surface for the wheat plant t.form In.
.

The better. The wateunpply Is, abundant: feed Is fur-

· pis of tbe plantmust of necessity be forced to grow nlshed without stint; the premiums are paid prompt.

.,to the banb and under the ridges formed by tbe Iy as per advertisement, ete., etc.
, ��e of ma1<lng the furrow. the heart of the wheat We go to Ft. Scott, and lind Ihe horse stalls about

•. \�t alw.aya formln& near the surface of the SOil, no the same, came stalls scarce, hog and sheep pens

I, '.!P':1iIer h4w'deej"or shallow the.seed, Is sown, all of well, such a poor excuse for pens I never did see. I

w�h plalle!l tke plants In a position of almost abBo" metmen there with hogs Wh9 had come from a dis·
,I U,te aa�lf. The freezing and thawing so destructive' tance of 6()..mUes or upwards, and had sent in their

.0 "heat'Dilly serves to level down the ridges and orders for penueveral days before, and when tney

Place the mOTlng 8011 In and upon the wheat roots, got there they had to make their own pens. You

.. ,ro\4lcllng them Crom 'frost and drouth. may Imagine they were out of sorts and were open

______----P. H. SM[TH. In their declarations to never attend the fair again,
unlllBB assured of lielter accommodat!?ns. The

sheepmen f..red no better, except they could turn

, their sheep out and herd them, though some went I')

work and fixed up pens In which they could keep
their stock. The poultry was stuck away In a big
tent used for a dining hall, and but few saw tbem. I

frequently heard Ihe remark. "There aln't any poul
try here." NOW, thiH is poor encouragement for ex

hibitors.
'I don't knolV as I can give any suggestlono, but
w!ll say this: Take the money paid for extra attrac·

tlons. such as charlot. bicycle and foot races, balloon

ascensions, tight rope performances, and offer it as a

grand sweepstakes premium for. herds of cattle,
sheep or hogs, and see If you don't add a feature to

your f..lrs thatw!ll draw. and do alvay with those

diplomas which no one cares a cent for, and give
us Instead a second premium-some good agrlcul·
tural or stock journal w!ll.do. And I 1V0uid suggest
to the Neosho Falls fair management that they snb·

stltnte the KANSAS FAIIMER, our State paper. for the

American Agriculturist. X. Y. Z.

The Best ofThem

A PLUCKY YOUNG MAN.

Ten or twelve years RgO William Nelson came �
tbls part of Kansas from HlInoL,. He was onll1a
young man III his teens. and without any caplt!'!.
Now he has a farm of 80 acres; he has an orchard )Of
1,400 applo trees and 15� peach lrees. RII of IIrst·cU.8

varieties, many of them boro fruit this year. He 'OJ
so has many small fruits, and a large and well lbr
nisbed bouse. Mr. Nelson Isalso the leading 80rgl;inm
man of this county. T.bl8year he had twelve okres
ofsorghnm. The cane cost him abont eight de
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ma.ny years experience in making molasses, and I

brought home some oC tbe finest syrup that I ever

saw. He used a horrlzontal mlll, with corrugated
rollers that press the cane very dry, the bagasse be

Ing used for fuel' most of the fall. From the mill the

juice runs Into a box, or rather live boxes, with red

clay In the bottom, f..ll1ng from one to the other as It

passes ilion 1<; from them it runs Into barrels, settling
In one, while be draws out of another. His pan Is

horne-made ofguivlnlzed Iron, about three feet wide

und perhaps fifteen teet long; through the center,

lengthwise, Is a division board, also crOBB boards, so

that the left side has two apartments and the rlg"t
three. From the barrels II trough lends over to the

npper left hand box; there the Juice Is heated up,

then It passes over to the right side, through three

dlvlsloas to the furnace door: there It passes Into the

left-ba 'ld side and finishing box and runs Into a

cooler ncar the back end of the box. Every morning
he chaages the clay In the boxes and cleans up gen

erally, taking an hour or more. He thinks cane

should be cut as soon as stripped, and piled and cov

ered If not used as soon as cut. I saw him last on the

18th of November, aud he told me that he had made

2,500gallons, mostly for hlwself, and had sold It all

out, and could have sold many more barrels If be

had ba I It, most of It at home. It Is almost necdless

to say that he expects to go Into the business on II

larger scale than ever next year.
E. W. Dp.owll.

"��OM. RENO COUNTY.

Whe.t and rye were late about getting In the

ground but now looks well, and there Is a fair acre

age sown. Btock ofali kinds is healthy and doing
well. We have the largest yield of corn In south

westRmo county ever had .h,ce:lts settlement.

There h a great deal 01 Immigration to this part of

'the StR',e and more said to be com lug In the spring.
Sever 11 men have bought five to ten sections of

land re lently for cattle ranches.

Thomas J. Anderson, one oC the llrst settlers In

PlevnR township, and a large farmer, Intends to

fence a pasture six miles long by three mlles Wide,
reachln! a !!ttle luto Stallord county. He w!ll win

ter about 600c.ttle tbls winter. He has a large tract
on the NorthlNlunescah bottom which he keeps lor

mowing gr&88 and winter paatuetng, It adjOins the

tract which he Intends to fence.
B. P. HA>iA.N.

\

"

state Farmers' Alliance,
HEADQUABTEUS OF STATE FARMERS' ALLIANCE,}TOPEK1' KAs., December 8, 1882.
In accordance to resolution passed at the last an

nual meeting of the State Al!!ance, there w!ll be ..

delegate convention of f..rmers heln In Ihe city of

Topeka, on WedBesdaY,Januory 10th, 18&3,at 8 p.m,
undor the auspices of the State Farmers' Alliance.

Each AlI!ance, Grange and Farmers' organization
throughont the state will te entitled to one delegate.
The eecretllry of each organization wlll please for

ward to the Secretary of the State Alliance at asearly
a day as posslble the name of their delegale.

By Telegraph, December 18,

Chicago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE Receipts, 5,000. Market steady. Ex

port steers G OOa610; good to choice sbipplng 5 10&5 90

common to fair, 3 95a4 85; butchers. common to fair

2 35a4 25; good, 8 -IOat 40: stockers and feeders, 2 90a

4 -10,
.

HOGS. Receipts. 28,000. Market stronger:
Common to good mixed packing 550a6 15;1 heavy

packing and shipping, 6 10a6 60; light, 660a6 80.
SHEEP. Receipts 2,000. lIIarket steady. Com

mon to fair, 8 ooa3 50; medium to good, 3 75a-l 00.
choice to extra, 4 50&5 40.
WHEAT Winter, Jan. 92c; Feb. 93c.
CORN Jan. 49%c; Feb. 40Xc.

Kan.a. CIIlI'.
Price Current Reporls.
WHEAT Recelpts,2S,5!1O bushcis; wlthdrnwn, 82.-

087. By the burning 01 State Line elevator. Saturdav
evening. 21,728 bushcls were lost. Cl\ll board: No.4,

cash. 60c; No.3, 70c bid; No.2, 77!4c; No.1. 84c bid.
CORN Receipts Inelev'ators ·17,211 bushels; with

drawn, 54,305; in otore. 361.979, lucludmg 2,1,970 bush .

el. burned. Call board: No.�, 37!4; No.2, white

mlxed,38.
OATS 8O-'Market dull.
RYE No offerings .

CATTLE Shipplug and buteher steers. 2 60a4 85;
stockers and leeders unchanged.

.

HOGS Heavy, 5 90a6 00; mixed. 5 i5.; 81; IIg!!.t"
5 61a5 70.
SHEEP 2 25&3 65.
APPLES 40a5Oc bush.
BUTTER We quote packed:

Genulno crealLery 35a38

Kansas dalry 26a27
Good to choice Western .toro packed 20828
Medlum 12aI5

Cooklng , 10a11

Roll butter cllolco _ 2Oa23

Roll butter (alr 17818

Roll butter common _.................. 815

/
, .



·402 THE KANSAS FARMER.

If we never fed anything but green grass to

animals, no question would arise as to the pro
priety of cutting it in short piecs or of cooking
it before feeding, and for the simple reason

that such feed is in its best possible condition
for use in all the stuues of eating, digesting,
and entering into the composition of animal
substances. It is soft and watery, readily
yielding all its properties. But dry it, and
most of the conditious change. It requires
more time to eat hay than it does to eat grass,
and water must be supplied from other sources.
It: cannot be so thoroughly masticated, and
therefore its nutritive properties cannot be so

readily assimilated by the animal functions.
And this philosophy is more perceptible with
some plants tbnn with others. Take a stalk of
green rye. It is very tender, and every part
of it is fresh and juicy. It can be rnbbed into
pulp between one's fingers. Let it mature, nnd
the stalk becomes dry and hard and the seed
almost stony.
The taking of food is to sustnin life and

growth. Its ollice is to supply animal struc
ture with necessary elements; and all the ma

chinery of eating and digestion is used for the
purpose of extracting those elements and as

similntiug them in bodies of animals. This
'we .nll understand. It must, therefore, he
equally true that uuless we get out of the food
all there is in it that is useful in making ani
mal tissue, some of it is wasted-lost. It fol
lows then that it there is any method better
than another of preparing food which will in.
sure greater certainty in putting its elements
into the bodies of animals, that better method
ought to be adopted.
Mastication is necessary in all animals that

require speedy assimilation of food. Mastica
tion is nothing but breaking, grinding it yon
please, the rough hard food to prepare it for

digestion. Put whole grain into the stomachs
of most animals, and it would be ejected
whole; but if it is first ground, chewed,
masticated, it makes flesh instead of duua, If
the whole grain was digested farmers would
not keep a drove of hogs in their cattle-feedinz
yards to pick up the droppings of whole corn.

Fowls eat and digest whole grain, but they are

supplied with organs unlnce those of quadru
peds.
A mature animnl will fatten faster if con

fined to a small sp"ce because there is Ie, 8
wl\�te th!\l:) !f it were permitt�d to rUll at large
and thus lise much ot its food Iii sllpplying
power for this n3cless exertion. The gist of it
allis; that the most nutriment possible ought
to be taken from ihe leed and put into the ani·
mal's body. Nature teaches us the best meth·
od. The food mnst be ground first, or i's
elements mnst be made assimilable by cooking.
The animal can and will do this for itself if it
is not hurriedj but men who are raising stock
for profit are disposed to save all they can and
make the most of it by doing themselves as

much as possible to help the animal along
with its work of growing and fattening, bE'
cause there is money in it.

.

A beef bone is not always an attractive mor·

sel for dinner; but when a s�illfnl housewife

presents her rich soup the bone is forgotten in
the cheerful repast-and because the womall

took rrom the bone all the good there was in it
and made a me�! OU! �f. it. Just so it is with

. r....a r_""",tll:. bI grmQ",& ;'·or cookjog,. we

get it into the best form for use in bl�l<Iing an.
imal structure. Corn meal is mucli' ""re
available, and that sooner than whole com' b.
corn on the cob. By crnshing it the parts
most needed are more readily ntilized.

As to percentage saved, that depcnds on cir.

cumstances. If one has hogs to follow the cat·

tle, and if corn is not worth more than thirty
cents. and the feeding must be done out·of

doors, etc., etc., then whole corn may be fed
with little loss; but if the price of COrn is 40
cents or more, even withont any other closely
retating circumstances, as water, shelter,
health, etc., it pays to grind even corn. Under

any circllmstances, oats and rye ought to be What Kinds of Fetd for Stock.
ground. Taking things as they are on a gen· Nth fi b d II I h. _ _

a ure as nger- oar s Bit.up a a ong t e
eral .avera�e we beheve 1." t? 2" per :ent. of

journey of life. By following '�ese gnides we
nntnment IS sav�d by grlOdlDg or �OO�lUg. the may always know which way leWs to certain
feed. An experienced feeder of IIhnols grmds poin'· It is this way in fe"": .

I
h

. ..'" vung amma S.
corn for cattle only w en the prICe of It IS Their natural habits are unerri\g gnides to
above 40 cepts, and for horses, sbeep and hog�, men in the preparation of food for lI.em.
when it is above 60 cents. But he fed in the .. "', .

'h f h 'U t 'th h ' II t
All Hesh IS grass m the sense t!'..'t grass is

Jas IOn 0 t e "es -WI ogs JO oWing ca - -,

tIe. Corn and oats or barley gronnd together
the great f1esh-produce�. Wheat, oats barley,

.

I
.

h b t ' d ' d rye, corn and other grains are bnt seed, of cer-
In equa parts 18 tees lee lor young an. b

.

.

I I t II' d' tIt '>5
tam mem ers 'of the grass famIly. bye and

growing catt e. n s a -lee Ing a eas�· pel .

.

db' d' th ., d d
oats cut green and so ted are no bette) than

cent. IS save y gnn 109 e gram Ie , an
.

gronnd rye mixed with cut straw, and wet is
some other kinds of grass; and the Sled of

Ii I �'d f h
' these plants, for some purposes are not as goodrst·c ass ee or orses.

as grass alone. I� is proper, therefore, t�t in
As to the value of cooked food, we have a

selecting feed for onr animals that we ,knowfew figures taken from the Epitomist, given by
something about their nature aud haliits, asas many different breeders, as follow�:
weH as the effects which plants and seeds pro.

"1 find if I take ten bushels of meal and wet dnce when used a9 food. An ox needs twice
it in cold water and feed twenty.five hogs with as mnch hay or rongh teed as a horse, and a

it, they eat it well; bnt if I take the same and hog will do fairly well with little or nont: A
cook it, it wIll take the same nnmber of hogs work horse needs more grain and less hay or
twice p.s long to eat it up, and I think they grass than a horse at play, and the sam,! isfallen twice as fast in the same length of time." true of an ox. Cattle will grow fleshy �
"1 fonnd that five bnshels of whole corn grass, and their milk flow will be large, b�t

made ·1i pounds of pork. The same amount their 6esh will not be as fatty, and their mil�
of meal well boiled, and fed cold, made S3! will not yield as mnch butter as if they a�

pounds of pork!' .ome grain alonl{ wilh the grass. Horses wi!
"A bushel of raw corn makes six pounds of endure hard work better on oals and timothy

pork, while a bu�hel of cooked meal makes hay than they wiJI on corn and clover hay;
seventeen and a h.IIf Jlonnds." cows will produce m')re Hnd richer butter if
"r WRS fa ding Ah cp and 'uttillg for them their feed contains fat-proJucing elements;

timothy hay, mill· • cJrro 8 an.! foedin" wilh sheep will have beller wool if fed some grain
hean an oa mcnl. Defore steamiug, I founrl, wilh their hay; and hOl:8 will f"tlen faster and

by weighing, J p tLin>: on I wo pounds of more profiiably if ftll on iood c inlalUing
6el1h per 'll'e k. Afler steaming, l put .1 thrce Btarch and BUg r. 'J. it appears tbat in de·

About Grinding and Cooking Feed for
Stock.

I

-

pounds per week, .and the stock ate the food
cleaner: and I noticed they laid down qnietly
after feeding."
"I have asteam box in the basement of the

barn, holding 400 bushels. I pnt two pounds
of pea meal on a bushel of hay, and have fed
from sixty to eighty cows. Milked daily fifty
of them, and out of the lot have sold twelve of
the oldest, niter milking them every day, to the
bntchers. I think I have saved $10 per head,
on keeping-say $600 on the stock fed, besides
having the milk cows in much better condition
than ever before in April."
"I have demonstrated to my own satisfac

tion, with the nse of the Prindle steamer and
careful weighing, that while five bushels of
boiled mush will make 84 pounds of pork,
three bushels of meal and five bushels of pots
toes will make 72� pounds of pork."
"I conducted an agricultural school and ex

perimetal farm for eight years, and experi
mented with feeding cooked and uncooked food
of every description used. for cows, horses,
swine, working and fattening cattle, and poul
try, and carefully noted the result, which was

in all cases very remnnerative, so much so that
even the defective, inconvenient, and expen
sive apparatus. used for want of better, in

steaming. muuipulating and feeding, I decided
there was an average net profit of fully twenty
per cent., that is, in feeding the variety of ani
mals named; but in feeding swine for fatten

ing, and milch r. COIVS ; in profit, in cold

weather, >l'ith warm steamed food of eyery de

scription, there was [a profit of over 30 per
cent,"
"Indian corn on the cob, if properly steam

ed, will be eaten bylboth cattle:and horses, and
is more economical thus fed than the corn with
ont the cob!'
"More flesh and fat can'ilbe extracted from

food of any kind when it is cooked. Some

things are comparatively useless when fed in a

raw state, but when cooked lire excellent food
and decidedly fattening in character. . The'
most remarkable of�this class of food are psta
toes, which require to be cooked in order to be

digestible, When cooked, the starch in them
the fattening portion-is readily assimilated in
the stomach, hut when fed raw it is otherwise.
Raw potatoes are therefore among the poorest
kinds of food for swine; but when cooked they
are among the very best!'
"Two Ohester],Whites were fed as follows,

they being of the same litter, and No.1 weigh.
ing 292 pounds and No.2 weighing 280 pounds.
No.1 was fed for seventeeujduys on cooked un·

ground corn. She consnmed 2 bushels and 21

quarts an'l g!lin�� 3(; pO\1nds. No, 2 was fed

�or the slinie length of time on whole eoi'll ra;.
and gained 30 pounds: on L3 bushels and 13

quarts. In another experiment with fonr pigs
of one litter, and tonr of [another, the first fed
on raw corn and the other four fed on cooked

corR; the raw corn hogs gained 10 pounds to

the bushel, and the 'cooked c�rn hogs 15 ponnds
to the bushel!'
"Our society armualIy, for. some twenty·sev·

en years, has fattened 40,000 to 50,000 pounds
of pork, Rnd it is the constant practice to cook

the meal."
"I put three hogs tinto separate pens. One

ate 8 \ bushels of corn in the ear in nine days
and gained 19 pounds. Another ate, in the
same time, .1t:;hnshels of corn ground, and

gained 19 poundp.j while the third ate, in the
same time 1 bnshel !:round and boiled meal,
and gained 22 ponnds."
"When experimenting to determine whether

there is a saving and how much, in cooking
food, I took the cow as the best animal on
which to test it. Having two cows, six and sev

en years old, hearty and vigorons, calving in

Jannary, I commenced by feeding ten pounds
oC hay, one and a half ponnds of oil meal, same
<f,...(1ea meal, and three pounds of bran per day,
all '''Bl:lamed together. Upon this sixteen

pounds lI':fQOd each cow gave four gallons per
day, and mille eight pounds of butter per week.
This result wA....snrprising to mej bnno test
the eBect of cookin,. they were fed two weeks
upon tIle same qna1tity and quality of un·

steamed food, and on Ite second week tested
for butter, and it had fat"p under five pounds."

ciding upon what feed we shall lise, we OUght',to consider not only the kind at anunal we

wish to feed, but, also, what we desire to pro
dnce specially-as muscle and bone, meat,
milk. butler, wool, etc.

'

Of the fourlcadiug classes of animals which
farmers raise for profit-horses, cattle sheep
and hogs, cattle lind sheep are ruminants or
cud-cbewing animals: nnd horses Rod hogs are

non-runnnnuts, The ruminants have no front
teeth in the upper jaw. They are essentially
zrasa-eaters, and nil coarse food they eat is
chewed twice. This fact of itself should teach
us that the best guide as to quantity of 'rough
feed for them is all they will eat. Grass alone
will produce milk enough to raise the yonng,
and that IS the nntural nse of milk. Butter is
a mauufactnrod product. The first churning
was discovered by accident. Butter is oily;
hence, to make good butter-yield ing milk, we

must use food that has more oil in it than grass
has. The quaurity of this kind of feed must

depend 011 attending circumstances, as breed,
shelter, care, etc. As to rough feed, hay, dried
grass, is much better than struw, dry grain
stalks, because much of the best parts of the
latter have beeu used iri maturing the grain.
Rye, cut green and dried, is excellent hay.
Oats, we suppose, and wheat would be nearly
or quite as good. Hay alone will keep cattle
and sheep in fail' condition, but stra ... will not.
If straw is fed instead of hay, something that
was once in the straw-that IS, grain, must be
fed nlso, or the stock will go down, The
farmer who expects his cattle to hold their
own on straw only will soon discover his mis
take. 'It is economy to so mix straw, hay and

grain as that the stock will not only not fall ofl'
in flesh, but will grow right along all the win
ter.

Of muscle and bone-prodneiug grains, there
is none equal to oats nnd rye. Colts and
growing horses not worked ought to be ferl at!
the good, clean hay or corn or ClIDe fodder
they will eat with a Iittle oats and rye and in
cold weather some corn. For nny animal
wheat bran is nlwuys good in moderate quan
tities, but its chief value IS in promoting diges
tion and presorv ing II good condition of the
digestive and nlimeutary organs.

m�1 J@MN BUll'S
.

Smith' s Tonre Syrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AC·U{E
Or CHILLS and FEVEIt
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this oelebrated medioine
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem·
edies ever offered to the publio for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT oure
ofAgue and Fever,orChills andFever,wheth·
er of short or long standing. He refera to the
entireWestern and Southern oountry to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no oase whateverwill it fail to oure if
thedireotionaare striotlyfollowedandoarried
out. In a great many OBBeS a single dose has
been suffioient for a oure, andwhole families
have been oured by a single bottle,with a per·
feot reetoration of the general health. It is,
however,prudent,and in every oase more cer·
tain to cure, if its use ia oontinued in smaller
doses for a week, or two after the di.ease has
been oheoked,more espeoially ill diffioult and
long·standing oases. Usually this medioine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, reo
quire acathartiomedioine,aftsrhaving tak�·�
tbree or fcur dosea of the Tonio, a lingle dose
of BULL'S VEGETAlILE FAlItU-Y PILLS
will be suffioient.
The gendne Sl1rtITH'S TONIC SYRUP must

haveDR.JOHNBULL'Sprivate stamp on eack
bottle. DR. JOHN BULLouly has the right to
manufaoture and sell the oria'inal JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of toni_ville, Ky.
Examine well the label on eaoh bottle. If my
private stamp is not on eaoh bottle do not
purohase, or you will be deoeived.

DR.. ;rO�N B'C'1ix..,
Manufaoturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.
The popular Remedies of the Da),.

PrIncipal omc., S31 lIIah. St., LOUISVILLE, KY.

A Vegetable Prodllct,
Only nsed in AYICr:'s AGr.;,.; Cr.;.m. has
proven itself a never lililing alHI rapid
cnre for every form of Malarial Dil;
order, Fev,!!· alHl Agne. or Chills lind
Fe,·cr. 1'<0 injury follOl"s Its usc, and
its effects arl) permanent. It rouses
the systcm to a condition of vigorous
health, c1cflllses thc blood of malariul
poison. and imparts a feeling of com

fort nnd security most desirable ill
Ague districts. It is an excellent tonic,
and preventnth'c. as well as cure, '\)f
all complaints peculiar to ma'larious,
marshy amI miasmatic regions. The
great snperiority of AYEn's AGUE CURl�
oyer any other compoulld Is that It
coutaius no QuinIne, Arsllnlc, or min.
eral; consequently it produces no

quinism or injurious effects whatever
upon the constitution. Those cured
by it nre Icft as healthy Il.S if they had
ncver had the disease.
The direct nctlnu of AYEn'S AGm;

CURl; upon the Liver nnd Digcstive
Organs makes It a. superior remedy
for Liver Complaiuts, producing many
remarkable cures, whcre other medi·
cines havll failed.
For sale by nil druggists.

R. T. McCULLEY
J.: BRO,. Lee'. SlIm
mIt. Mo . breeders <of
thorOl1ghbJ�d Amer·
icau Merino Sheep.
r.o choicc yearltug
E\vcs in 1,1mb to
Hnms VA.l ued H.tSl.OOO
Eaell w III be sold nt
II. bllrgoin it'tuken in
(,he uexLSO dnys; will
sell iu, loLs to snit
purchn�cr$. Also n.
n,IO InLof[lic-hLBrnh
rna cockerels of the

Dul;:c of York and Autocrat. str lin. We solicit
,your putr l1ago aud guarantee n squure denl.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Covers 130 acrce or land. Capacity 10,000 Cattlej 25,000 Hop; 2,000 Sheep, aud sao Honea and Mules:

C. F. 'MORSE, General Ma.Rger. H. P. CfIILD,,!!"pt. E. E. RIOIIARDSON. Asst. T....... and Aut 8 •. c. P. PATTEW:lON,TmveUIIir Al(eut. • ""y.

nnyel'S for the extensive loenl packtng houMI and f'rIr the el\Btern marketa are here at all times malt!thla tJle bel. market In .the country fbr Beef Clltt�el Jlee'dlng Cattle. and Ho",. ' Dg

Tmloa on the following rallroada run Into theBe yardl:
Kansas Pacific Rallw".!, 'Atchison Topeka J.: Sauta Fe R RKansas Clty.t Fort �cott &: GuU R. R'I Kan�s City Lawrence & South'em R RKan.... lJlty. St. Joe & Council Ilnffil R. R., llliBBour!'PaclflcRallway,

.. ,

HannIbal .. St. Joseph R. R.. MlBBourl Kans". & TexlUI R W

WlIbaSh( St. Louts & Pacific Ranway. Chlo�go & Alton Railroad and theFormerly St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern .Railroad)
,

Chicago, Rock Island'" Pacific R.R.'
,

,

WALKERil'EHBI�T
Warrnntcd 6 years, satisfaction g1Ja.rantcedormoney refunded. Tho
Best, most Elllelent, BDd Durable WllIIher In tho ....orld
Hus no rtvul, the onlymachine thatwill tnaah per/ect1v clean t.ollAout' ru6.
bing. Can be used in DOy sized tub, or shifted from one tub to anotherIn tlmomenl So simple and cosy to operate tho most dellcato

lady or child can do tbe work. Made of GoIvnnlzed Iron, andtho only Wnsber in tho world tbllt has the Rubber Bnnlls on thoUollers,wblcb prevent tbo breaking of button. and Injuryto clothe..-_

"GENTS WANTED ExoluB!vo territory. lletall price, 88.00.H Agents enmple; �3.uO. Also the cclo,brated KEYS'l'ONE 'VRINGEUS fit Mnnlifaeturcrs' lowest price.CIrculIU'l! freo. We refer to editor of this paper. AddreSB ERIE 'VASUER CO•• Eric, Pa.

LANDRETHS' pEDlG���.��EDS. ll@'" NIN��.EICUT hARs "till

SEEDSIFor
the MERCHANTon our New PlanSEEDSFor the MARKET CARDENER

For the PRIVATE FAMILYSEEDS Crown by ourselves on our own FarmsSEEDS
IV" Hnndsome IUu.trllted Cato:lolluo and Uurnl ROllloter FREE TO ALL.

'

llIERCHAN'l'S, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TR:ADE LISIl'.;

DAVm LANDRETH&SONSJSEED GRDWERS,PHILADELPHIA

At 'V]lOlcsaJe by an flr.t
cJar.!'iI .Tobb�r8.

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMPLETJ::, 85 00 EACH.

"Wire Nettjn�_I.':�":': for Farms,
Lawns, Ccmetcl';c3, Shc;::p, &c., cheap
as barbed wire. If not for ::;ale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,
E. HOLENSHADE,

136 Lake Str.eetl Chi:cago, Ill.

� . 'THE ·A·MERICAN

AGHl6UhTURIST
The Great Agricultural Journal of tneWorld!
1842 FOR OVER FORTY YEARS 1883- THE LEADINC PAPER •

.

OF ITS KIND.

INCRF.ASEDNEWDRESS ENTIRE,
eDITORIAL ENGRAVINGS,

FORCE. ARTISTS.

Full of NEW LIFE! More Vigorous than Ever!
Our corps of wrl:ers l::tcludcs all tho lending Il.uthorltlcs on Agrlcnlture, HortlcUlture

Flo.d.::ul:"u;:c, StockH.nlslng, &c., and rnunylca,cliDS' popular
,,;rl!:ers hlYO been engaged tor 16S3.

I'cv. E. r. r.OE, tho "Idcly I.nown autllol' and successrul grower or SllAr.L r;uUlTs, will be a

I'cgularcont'·ilJUtol'.whllo �,AnYCI.EMXER, thofumousWashington correspondent. lmS. E.
H. LEL.AND, uuthol'o! "FATIlIUOllES,"
"FAITll nOCUESTl:n," "'I.'uN Doc�on,1t
"TlllOTDV EU;U:ETt, I:sQ." n. E. AL
YORD, ,SA�lUEL PARSONS, and COL.

F. D. CURTIS wtll (ldd largely to Its
lntcrcst and us�IUlness everywhere.

= Ono tnterestlng fealuro 01 the AORI-
ct:r.Tu�rST-":> pO;;t:�Ol' a;;rlug tho past, wtll the com yenr be continued with lncreased
lutcrcst-nnmcly, T�:o IIou5cholc.J. '

We havo nlwo)'5 paId sp:cl:l atten
tion to tbc no�'s [lDd ChIs, nmllC83
w!1l tnr exccc,l prcvlous l'cars In this
respect.
Ourc::posure or TIU)IBUGS n;udSWIN

n'-::HS hnssnvcd ot:n-cadcr::J hundreds
or tllOusands ot dollars. This feature
w 11l be CO:l�lnucd a::ld extended.
"Your 'IIu::!b�rr'colu.�nsnrc'Worth

thousands cr <loUOI'S to fOI1!ltng CO'll
nlunltles. 11.T.l-;>u:'.:.'ClIEll.L::.·.·:renco;lDd.I'

c;;"....,;�,;;::JoIjjL Another prominent feature' wUJ be
URAL ARCHl'fECTURE, nOUSE
LANS AND SPECIFICATIONS, to
hlch special attentionwill bo devoted.

:"!����I:th:e coming year.AlIIONG OUB REGULAR CO
�

mOBSWILL BEJ ._
Pres!. JOI1N lJASCO,lf'iLL.D.,W.... L'niversitlJ.

-

Prof. GEORGE 'I'HURBER, Botanist. N. i:
Prof. G. C. CALlJWBL _. Agr.Dep. Cornell Ulliv. PETERlIENDERSON. Gardener N. J. .

Sf:. J. 11. LA WE.S. RoU"'11Istccl: EIIgland. Prof. Co C. GEORGESON. Texas AWi. College.)1,e8t. A. LIA U7ARlJ. N. Y. Vet. College. Prof. N. S. TOIVNSlIEND, Ohio University.1'lof. IV. J.BEAI•• AfiehiganAgn. College. PrC8� Co L. INGERSOLL, 'Colorado Agrl. Cpll.
PrOf. C. E. BESSp,Y.l:i.Iowa Sfat. AUr';. College. Prof. J. Af. AfellRYDE. 7'cnnessee Universlly.'
Prof. C. V.RILl;J •• S. Entomaloowi. Prof. GEORGE lIUSSMANN, California.Pr",� A. S. WELSH, LL.D., Il)UJaAgri. College. And 100 otllCrpromincI1II'!v,,.tigaiors an<l IVrilcr••

CERMAN ACRICULTURIST! ���tt�:::[ JO�7��lGt!rn:: ���;
8UBSCBIPrION PRICl:, 81.50 per Annum. En�l1sh or German; 4 caples, 85.00;
••••••• post-freo. Send S cent stamp for SPECIMEN COPY. '

J f 11'
•.

.
•
. VERYSUBSCRIBER recetves II perfect plate copy 0!Duprc!81a.st

l'J ..
_ great painting, "IN THE MEADO'V."

-

(tile orlglnnl vnlued at 85,000.) Pronounced by CnURon and other
leadlng nrtlsts as a benutuul picture as wellns a great educntor.

Ele(;unt Premium List ilIalled Free.l

ORANCEJUDD CO"CIBroadway,N;Y;j"

f·���������o��t;;�;i��H�W��·�l�\�Jirt;.t�l��::�rQ��gl�f���JA8
) copies of theOct.(ISS2) llUlUbel' wcr\) publisllC(l"-N,l'. ContAdo.
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,H. Toothaker, Olathe, Jobusou couuty.

()J'FICER9 OF KANSAS STATE FARMERS' AI,t,lANCK.

}'re8tdent-1 L Hart, Dlcldnslln couatv.
Vlce.Pre!!tdent at lnrge-P W Bmtth, Ellis county.
Vlce.Presldent 1st dlstrlct-.T :. l'Ire1lnrls, .tunctlnn Cil,y.
II .. 2d .. S J Bnrunrd, Humboldt.
II II 3d II A A Power, Great Bend.

aecrctnrv-L A Mulbolfund, 'I'opeku,
Treaaurer-Jobn Blagg, AbIlene.

I

FINANCE COMAtlTTER.

J. D. James. Concordia; .T. R. Clark, Clay Center;
• A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

WeBollclt from Patrons, eommunteatlons regnrdlng
e Order. Notlces of New Ejectlono, Feasts, Instal
tions and a deocrlptlon ofall subjects of general or

allnterest to Patrons.

Sick Headache.
For the relief and cure

of litedistressing 0mlcU'lIl

�l��o��mmous Liver Reg·
MalarIa.

�����I��I� Persons may avoid all

( attacks by occasionally tn-
king n dose of stmmons
Liver Regulator to keep
the liver III heulthy actlou.

ConstIpation
should not be rt'R'arded na R trlt1l:1g nlhuent Nnture de.

�llls�U�n\)t��'eut��(\�tk�eg��rty of tim bowels. 'Ther'�fhre M'
wUll nud en'cciUl�L IIg nnuona. Ltver Regulutcr, it Itl ao

Bihousnaas,
I?ne or two tnblespoonarut will relieve nil the troublea In-

�I�:�� tbr9t��!!O�flC8:l\!�tfii�:1 �15 ��i:;�e(lb�!IZ���8IJ'lPtr�b�
mouth. ..

Dyspepsia.
W��8�,��I�ll�tJ��trct'!}1:����t�\�� kCI��� t:�lbet�J���le dlsenae,

Colic.

sl��g,�:JL���l1t�:l:r��rci�l��1�fl�l:t��:[t�eIlce relief when
Buy onlbV the Genuine. 10 White Wrapper with red HZ"

Prepared y J. R. ZEILIN &.: CO.
.

.e;rBOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.l THE NEW WHITE GRAPE-

Pre:n..tiss.
Read. Read. �ead.

Rocklnntcn, 1\Tflnr(>/ol Eurtv. Worden, E:lI'ly Vfclor
Vergf'IIlH.'ft Duch(,�!l.Jt�ln!r"'III:L<tllV :\II.{ nil other "ort�. ;18W

and nld. AlOIn, Fily'iI New pi'ounc Cnrrnnt.• fruit
trees, slU:ill flI111". "h', Sf'I,.1 (or Prfr-r- LtHt. to

'\,iI�OH &; iUc'Fnddcut
J\'.lrllll,11j Iowa.

�peoia1 Offer.
Horticulture in Montgomery County.
JIaving had occasion during the past summer
visit all the townships in this county, I em

raced the opportunity thus afforded to look up
ts horticulturd interests. 'Though it is thir
,

en' years only since this county was organized,
e planting of orchards has been pushed with
ch vigor, that thls year we have raised not

nly abundance of fruit for our own use, but

',ve exported it in large quantities. The sales

apples and peaches from single farms having
n up into the thousands of dollars.

, The number of large orchards of from len to

toY acres each, and tbe healtby and vigorous
,

owth of the trees, and tbeir productiveness
ow that fruit growing here is no longer an ex-

·

riment but a decided success. Here, as well

elsewhere, there are failures, but for those,
ainly, soil and climate are not to bl,tme. And

we come to know IDore of the a<laptll.bilityof
arieties to onr.climatic conditions, and learn

regard and treat our frlllt trees 8J! living be

gs, and not as posts or·stnmps, there appears

be no reason why Southern Kansas should

ot become one of the best fruit growin.;r 8ec

o�s of the country.
STRAWBERRIES.

This excellent fruit, of which William Cob

tt said that while j'God might bave made a

tter fruit, he did not believe tbat he had,"
,

,not received the attenlion in this county
at its merit and importance demand. While

few persons raise strawberries in abundance

r family uoe, and in some instances, in large
antities for market, more have become dis

urap:ed by a .failure or two, or have never

ied'to ralSe them. L,ta frosts nearly destroy
e brop, or,at least'the� earliest blossoms, and
tracted spring droughts sometimes greatly
en the amount .of frnit. A right location

''11 usually save the crop from frost, and prop

preparatiop of tAe soil and mulching will

atly obviate the ill effects of drought, The'

wberry plant is a groBS and heavy feeder,
'd the soil for a plantation ohould he made

e and mellow and rich, for at least a foot in

th, and if deeper all the betler. The roots,
us enconraged, will soon fill the entire mass

soll"and will not suffer usually from even

• '"g qClntinned dry weather. For a strawberry
! 01 all ,work, no variety has been found that ex

t '�VfeJs the genuine Wilson.
, W; GOOSEDERRIES.

, '��This valuable fruit takes very kindly to

,Montgomery county. It is raised easily and in

lreat abundance. oA. year ago they were so

plentiful in this market that Ihey were sold out

of the storeo, six quarts for twenty· five cents.
.', '

RASPBERRIES.
Far less attention is paid to tbe cultivation

olthe Raspberry in its varieties of red and

�k, than the ease with which it may be

'pown and the many good qualities it posesoes
, 'CIemands. It is surprising that the foreign
frait. known In the markets as "Currants.'

'�ough really a small grppe, can he raised in

:meir natIve country, shipped four tbouEand

�
miles by water, and twelve hundred miles by

..: land and sold in our town for ten cents a

,P,onnd; while· the black raspherry native, a::d

: easily grown, is so scarce in a dried state, that
· ,i�bringsreadily forty cents a pound. Rasp-
, f,befties of all berries delight. in soil filled with

\;�eietable matter, and ·in a moderate amount of

eh.de.
, !'When they are cultivated to limited extent

· �y, they should be gr.wn on the north side of

a,ft.nce or wall, and heavily mnlched with well

'J�� mannre. In this cli�ate \l'h�n practica-
,

bl" plantations of apy species of frUII should be

planted on'a northern slope.
•

BLAOKBERRIES.

t This plant is cultivated to a much larger ex
, �n:t than the raspberries, and thio year the

'��p was very large and fine, bringing good re
I

"�. Forty dollars worth of thio fruit was

. '�:'P from a little garden patch of fourth of an

'T.. besides supplying. a family of six ·persons

I"lth all the berries they required. None of

. 'th� small fruits are raioed 00 easily, last 00 long,
�or afford as large returns for the labor required
'1d raise them.

'�'I, 11he Kittatiny and the Lawton both, a�e cul

.,tt ated, with preferences in favor of the first

'l'n.ined variety, .

,
.

GRAPES.

. ; A large number of vines have been planted
.

this county. There are sevelal vineyards
,
lit froin two to eight acreo eacb. The Concord

, (!Is �Bised much more extensively than any oth

. it variety. The crop thIS year was not large,
,
liut brought paying prices. The Prohibitory

: law has cooled the order of some grape grow-

KANSAS FARMER.
Untll Januars' Ist, 1883, we offer the KANSAS

FARMER at tile following greatlyredncedrates:
1 copy oue year Sl 00
6 copies on e ycar�.. 5 50
11 copies one year l0 00

25 coples one year 22 00

60 copies one ye.;r : 51 00

Persons desiring to act as club agents may send In

the Dames with the money whenever sccured.
When It may he Inconvenient 10 remit In sma.ll

oums. by c"rre.pondln� with this olllce some special
c.rruugement may be proposed.
Any person having complcted a smnller club. may,

by notifyIng uo. have It credited on" larger list at
the rates of the larger club. Club agent.s and ueW8-

r:J(�c���I���ft!�1�:�����:c1�i6�'s .?:J:�����yri�tH�f
names sent.

The above Rnecla.l offer:. mnde III order that all
tbe friends of the KANSAS FARl'tIlm may have their
names npon our Hst before the enlarged and improv
ed edition apvears.

We want to secure at least 5.000 new names before
the close of this yenr.

.

Wltb the beginning of1883 the KANSAS �'AR"ERwill
enter upon its twenty-first yt!nr. At that time it will
be enla.rged lLnd ot.herwise greatly Improved. l�et

every trlenrl of the KANSAS FARME}( scud ill subscrip
tionG wllhout delay.
Remember the time for which this tempting offer

{�:n�1�e��1)f'b�tsr�!:1����ar�e fl�����drt�;e�l,C r���:
scrl�e at once und say to every frltmd, "Go thou anti
do likeWIse." Address,

KA.!.'1SAS FARMER CO..
Topeka, Kns.

JOSEPH C. MORRISON, PONTIAC], ILL.,
Importer and Breeder of Pure·Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
Cn.refullly �clect('d in }."rance by myself. aided

by �xpcJ'icl\c' ....d I,'rellch cXIJerls. My J','st hnlJOr
tlltion consists oLiI/ lnr�\J l1nli Yigoruml ::itlllltons
which nrc 1I0W thon.ugh Y IlCCliOlllted and in
prime condition. 10m IItl'Clll1g thb magnit:lccut
exhibItion 0 nIH! Normllll=" tOI':-l Ie uno will war·
rllot each haroe. AU iuqullks ch�erfuUy BU'

swered.

EVERY FARMER
who f,trms for profit should use

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

StronlZest, Simplep.t. mo"t. Ul1rab!e CLOD CRUSHER
in the Held. Sen.! torc!inmlnT'.

H. P. DEU�CHER. IIamllton. Ohto.

"THE HAMILTON"
Combined 11rl1l. Phllilcr and Wire Check Rower.
,VlIeels can be rUD au ol�oll'the seed row.

tJrFor severn! ycaro we have furnished the
DQ.lrymcn of America with nn excellent artl�
flcml coior for buttol'; somoritorlous that it met
with grcQ.t success cvory\vhoro receiving the

hlghcst and only prizeS at both International
Do.iryFnI....
�Dut by pntient nnd scientlfio chemical re

search wo llavo improved in scvornl points, and
now offcr this new color lUI tll� best in tM world.

It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

Will Not Turn Rancid. It III the

tltron8eat. lir;ghteet anct

Cheapest ColorMade,

tlrAnd,while prepared in olt. Is 80 compound,
ed that it Is Impossible for It to become rnncid.
tlrBEWARI! of nlllmltntions. nnd or all

other aU colol':", tor they aro liublo to becomo
rancid nnd spoll tho butter. ,

GrIt you ca.nnot get tho "improved" write us

to know" where DoIlU how to get it without ext.ra
expense. (is)

1fEJ.I.S, nrclI.J.nnsos It co., nurllngton, n. Will drllll grnln at n. tilDe 12. 16 or 20 Inches npart.
Will plaut 2. a or 0& grolus iu (1. 11111.
E:!Qud ror Ulrcul(1.r.

FARMER & DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, Ohio.Various Callses

Advancing years, care, sickness, disap
pointment, and hereditary predisposi
tion-ail operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of them Inclines It to shcd
prematurely. AYlm's lhm VIGOR will
restore faded or gray, light or red huir
to a rich brown 01' deep black, as muy
be desired. It softens and cleanses the
scalp, giving it l\ healthy action. It
removes and cures dandrull' aud humors.
By its use falliug hulr is checked, ami
a new growth will be produced In �11
cases where the follicles are not de
stroyed 01' the glauds decayed. Its
effects lire beautifully shown on brushy,
weuk, or sickly hair, on which a few

npplicntlons will produce the gloss aud
freshness of youth. Harmless lind sure

in its results, it is incomparable as

a dressing, and Is espeeiully valued
for the soft lustre and richness of tone
it imparts.
AYlm's HAm VIGOR Is colorless;

contalus neither oil nor dye; aud will
not soil or color white cambric; yet
It lasts long ou the huil', and keeps
It fresh und vigorous, imparting 'au

agreeable perfume.
For sale by nil druggists.

A, Common-sense Remedy.

SAllCYllCA
No.more Rheumatism, Cqut

or Neuralgia.
ImmediateReliefWarranted.

Permanent Cure Gua.ranteed.
Five years established n.od ne,'er known to In.llin a.

single co.ae. acute or chronic. Refer to all prominent
physiclQ.ns and druggl8ts for the standlDg of SnUcyUca.

s ::m 0 :::a. ::EIT I
•

THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE
POISONOUS URIC ACID WHICH EX·
ISTS IN THE BLOOD OF RHEUMATIC
AND GOUTY PATIENTS.

SALICYLICA !::8�O��U::' ������i
strikes directly at the CBUSC of RheumatlsU1, Gout Bnd
Neumlgla, wblIe 80 many so-called specifics and sup
posed panncell9 only trent locally the effects.
It has been conceded by eminent sclentlRtB that out

ward appllcatlon&,8uch M rubbing with otls,olntment8.
liniments. pod !loothlng lotions witlnot era<1lcate these
diseases which UI'6 the result of the pollouing of t11e
blood with Uric Acid.

SALICYLICA r;.��K�,:'Wlsn��'ide���e:�
removes the dlsordcr. Jt 18 now exclUSively used by all
celebrated physicians of AmeriCA aud Europe. High·
est Medical Academy ot l-'arls reports 95 per cent cures
In three days.

"I<I ON EY-WO.RT;

E'l.E1v.I:E1v.I:BEE'l.

that SALlCYLICA Is a certain cure for Rheumatism,
Gout Ilnd Neuralgia. The mosllutense palDs ure
subdlleClalmost Instantly.

.

Give it a trial. Rellefgunrnnteedormoney refunded.
Thousands oCtestimoulnl8 Bcnt 011 appllcaUon .

$1 a Box. 6 Boxes for $5.
Sent Cree by mall on receipt ofmoney.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOn IT.

But do not be deluded Into taking ImHations or Rubst!·
tutes. or something recommended a� "JlIsLn.'H!Ood!,1 In·
alst on tbe genuine with the name of \\'n.shb"l'llC &:;
Co., on each box. which Is R'UarQ.ntl cd chemiclllly pure

�l�r�e:u����lf��t:�r�re��ll!����}lT���I�·or�ttJ�:I�� s��J�
UI.

Oregon and Washington Territory.
CI�:'�<;.kdg!l�:!.'f.:' t°';::S!���r.g�l.:I��r�!\St��IJ
Rivers. Ortbelr Manuf.cturing, Mercantile.Min·
ing, Fruit and Stock Raising Intereots. Cost of

�:al,.":n':Jnr.,��\�! ���lfat:.eJ�rtl���lgfJ:.��e�,��
The.ppendix and map are well �orth the price .

Sent post paid to any addre.. for fLOO. Address
HOWARD & CO., Portland; Oregon.

\

WASHBURNE & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

287 Broadway. oor. Reade St., NEW YORK.

(CImcluded on page 406.)

Riverside Stock Farm. REPUBLICAN VALlEYISTOCK FARM,
HENRY AVERY, Proprietor,

AND BREEDER OF I·ERCHERON·NORMAN IIORSES.

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire swine.

COTTONWOOD FARM,
Four miles east ofMnnbuttan, Kns .

J. J. MAILS, Proprietor.
Breeder orShort-Horn cnttle and Berkshtre awtue. Young

uock nlwnys (or sale. 1\Iy Short .. Horns number 32 head of

welt bred animals. Including 10 bend ofyouug Bulle.
My Ilerkshlrea arc nl l recorded or can be in the American

Berkshire Record. nud nre brett Crom noted prize winners,
I,'J British Soverelgu II fl33; Hopewel! 3337, nnd Imported
.\[ailOmet lOiU; nod Irom such sews as Queen of Manhattan
i36j SaBy Humphrey 0&282; Keno's Sweetmeat H:!2, and

Queen Victoria 7356. Correspondence eoltctted.

The oldest and most extensive breeder or Percheron-Nor
IUUIl Horses ill Knnsns, My stock COIlRiRttJ of choice aelec
ttona trom the well known Studs of E D11100 & Co uud M W
Dnnuntn, nnd wy own breeding.
Q llIiUl'ER, No, -IOO,llRS proved himself second to none

f\8 u (oat getter; his colts have taken 1st preurf utn wherever
shown, and are reumrkable Cor their untrorunty.
NY.l\N'Zl\' No 860. was bred by M W Dunham : sind

hy Imported Success. out of Imported :MlgOIlIICUI;!. R mare

�,I�:�,Il���I:\i���I�i:I�\S�tt�\�t\nl��:'t: J�::�; ���� �\��a:.����:!
ut the grl'llt Horse Show at Olncugo. 18SI. over Iilt.y of t.J.J.e
cuotcest Percbcrone uud Ulydcs ever shown together.
Mnree In fonl by these Stallions. Stock for Bole. wlth In

dl vtduul mer+t, equal tn the best In Amertcn. lind at prfcea
to Hult the times. Yuuug HONWf! for Bille Perttgreea Reg-
Istered, HENRY AVERY,

, \\ akefleld, lJli;LY co .•Kaa,

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CREMl.CAL FLUID. ',HE NEW

MorinoParKStockFarm. SHEEP DIP
Winoheater, Jefferson County, Kansao.

WM. DOOTR. Proprietor.
Leavenworth.

No fire needed; handy and safe at all sensons or the

FRANK. L. GIBIl9, ManaRer
year.

Wlnchestel'. PEICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.

WM. BOOTH. Leavenworth, Kas., Breeder ofThor·
oughbred Berkshire Swln... I am using three Boars
thi.. season. at the head of which stands Gentry's Lord
Liverpool No. 3615. sire Lorcl Liverpool No. �21. I am
Il.reeuing twelve ns fine Sows as the country can pro�
duce. Most of them Re{Jistel'ed. tLud eligible tu reg':s·

;��gck ���c�tifi�t�� fO��I��t!i[�;t1�?n��b��nf�crctre�J:
ing ouly. ::seud lOr prices.

TtiE CHICAGO

Double Hay and Straw Press.

Guarantfed to pre8B 6 to 8 tona per dRY. so th"t 10 tons can
be londed In" oo;&: car. Send Ibrch'cuhusandprice8. Man·
uractured by tbeCHICAOU HAY 1-'nEI:U:� CO .• Noa336Ho
3368 �tate St., Chlcngo.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs In the

state. For ten years D8stwe have been personally
selecting anrl purcbaslng. regardle.. of cost, from the
leading Poland Chin.. and Berkshire breeders
througout tbe United States. choice animals to breed
from and hreedlng them with much care. By tbe
constant Introduction �f uew blood of tbe best strains

g�:���a�e:?;:f:c�i:n�ro���tk��� eo����a�::r�le;oo�
�:l'a�e':{.eed()��tD�f2��na�hJ'L�v�. 'f:'Y7��.r��rr��s �gt
land Oblna Record; and PJ)erless 2135 and RoyalNln·
dennere 8847 American Berkshire Record are four of
our leading males. We have ao good hogs as ElIBtern
breeders, and have a reputation to sustain as breed
ers here. We have over 810 OOC.lnveoted In fine hogs
and the arrangements for caring for them, and can

not afford (If we were so Inclined) to Bend out Infer·
lor animals. We intend to remain In the buslne...
and are bound to keep abreast of tbe most advanced
breeders In the UnUeC1 Btates. If yon want a pig, or
pair of pigs, a young male or femule, a. mature hog,
or a. BOW in pig, write us.

RANDOLPH & RANOOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., KaB.

PAWNEE VALLEY

STOCK BREEDER'S
A.ssoo1.a1;1.0n..

Incorporated under the Laws of the
State of Kansas. Capital

Stock, $100,000.

an'X�r!!���t��nstnntly on baud. and Cor sale. Thoroughbred

BTALLIONBf,IULES. JACKS. SHOR'l�li�ji�1�hLE.
!lUcking and yearling colts. 'Vo have the mammotb Jacks

"TIGER'land "JOHN S."

bought In I{eD.tucky. all10
"TH.AVEI80 It

a fine Jack Importetl trom Spain.
'

,

We nre now throllrh with. anti will sell "TOM O'LIN.

¥g�:���r��r�j'��\�n:��� DrQ.(t Stallion, price ,l.OOO,

Corre8pondence. or inspection of our stock, IllvlU!d.

F. E. SAGE, Pres.,
LARNED, KAS .

which makes It the cbe"pest and best Sheep Dip In
the world. beud for Circulars, price list a.ud t.cstimo·
nlals.

JAMES HOTJLINGSWOHTH.
210 LaSalle St .. Chicago. Ill.

GO TO IIEADQUARTEr.S FCR

Norman. �!:.1i:c>rS!es.
The Draft Horse CI.!Utrr uf A IIh!I'IC::l:

ST. LAURENT. Weight 2.10U.

E. DILLON &. CO.
BLOOMINGTON. ILL.

The Oldest aud l\Ioat Ex�I��rl�o.�r::Forters and Breeden In
.

Norman Horses.
Have two large etableA tn Bloomington and Normal. and

��.r�f�:/li�li�E��ciIu:!:eJI�ptgr�de:��ngr:du��:ltdf.�
HEAt>. and have heen awarded over 2,600 premlum8. 2 0
head Imported ,vlthln twelve months.

New Importation df H10 NORMANS
Arrived Joly 29. 1882.

Have now on h[md over 300 head; R8 tlne a show 88 cnn be
toulI'.llu the world. Alliruported anlmnlfl selected bvmem
bers ofour finn In person. 11Iufltrnwd catalogue oC stock
sent Cree on appllcnt.lon. All imported and native full
bloods entered (or reglst.ry in tbA National ReglAter oCNor·

�aan"�gd�l��'rs�m'" aud 8ee .s. We can interest any lover

Holstein Cattle.
THOS. B. WALES, Jr.,

IOWA CITY, IA. Herd was established In MaBSachu
setts in 18iO and DOW numbers over 80 head, all rep·
resented In the HolBtelnHerd Book. Many aninIals
we personally selected In Holland.

110 ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

AN OFFER TO FARMERS.
I have invented a SelC'snpportlng Board Fence.needs

no posta. CRn be made In the barn on rainy dnv8j C08t8
SO eta a rorlless than post nnrl boa.rd tence. It Is not

�����.·�m��rh����nk�l\t���l� ��l���r:'�dr:ir�;�
ing premiums: 1st. n one toot boxwood pocket rule. 2d

����:����o�sCc :��:r l.rnr���S�u��l.U;:�!O��ma�:
Prize Head Lettuce. Verbena. and Phlo;&:, or all the
above Cor 60 ceuta\v�id�7.Brown. Box 75, Oxford. O.

',KANSAS
The ATOHISON, roPEKA

and SAN�A FE 1t.:a. co.
.. have DOW tor dale
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A Stitch in Time.THE KANSAS FARMER.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

The time is not long until the Kansas State
Legislature will convene for the most import
ant session in our history. The lesson of the
last election was plain. The people spoke in
unmistakable language 011 at least one, import
ant subject. In response to their call, every
candidate for the legislature pledged himself
to "such fair and liberal legislation as will put
it beyond the power of common carriers to dis
criminate in favor of or a3ainst particular indio
viduals, places or communities."
We have a word or two to say to the mem

bers elect. Some of you arc new men; that is
to say, you have not had much experience in

legislation. Nothing, therefore, will be more

natural than that you will be 'quietly casting
about for items ,of information of importance
that will be useful to you in your official work.
In this innocent and laudable pursuit of knowl
edge lies one of your greatest dangers. Self-.
interest is argus-eyed. Railways are built and

operated by men for purposes of making mon

ey. Tbe companies owning and controling
them are organized to perfection, and they
have POLITICAL DErARTlIIENTS, everyone of

us them, with shrewd, intelligent, affable, well-

paid men in charge. These men look after
members of legislatures and courts, They op
erate in the liue of their duties. Like efficient
detectives they study men, learning their weak
points and their strong points, so as to know
their opinions and actions. Tile methods of
these men are purely selfish, though their good
nature, Iiberality and affablliiy always appear
on the surface. Their office requires of them
that they shall labor in the interest of railroad
companies. They let the people at large take
care of themselves. The danger to our new

members lies in the silent and unsuspected
power of these openhearted emissaries. They
iuvariably approach a new man on his blind
side. Their methods are made to suit the work

Pn'bllshed Every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER:COMPANY:

�: ���: ��:��: f�� �IieJ;��rtb., '. '. l:�
The greatest care I. used to prevent .windUng hum

bugs ""curing space In these adverttsing columns.
Adverttsemento oflotterlesJ_�htsky bitters, and quack
doctors are not reeetved, we accept advertisements
onl,. (or CIlBh, cannot Irlve space and take pay tn trade
of any kind. This Is 'buetnesa, and It I. a just and
equitable rnle adhered win the publleatlon of THE
FARMER.

Wallace's Monthly for December is a choice
number.

'

The State 'Wool Growers' Assoclatlon meets

in Topeka, January 17th.

Hon, Wm, Sims was re-elected Master ot the
State Grange, A good selection.

Congress is discussing civil service reform
and how to get the "drop" on 1884.

C. I. Hood & Co" Lowell, 'Mass., favor
with a set of their beautiful Placques,

-----------.----------_

Harper & Broth er , New York, will plense ac
ccpt our thanks for their "Harper's Christmas."

There are about one hundred active Granges
in Kansas with" membership of about 4,000.

The Kentucky Live Stock Record wants

agents. See ad vertisement in another column.
--------��.,----------_

L. W. Michy, Plainville, Rooks county,
Kns., wants some walnuts for seed. Who has

them.

We have just received a manuscript draft of
a railroad bill. We will examine it and re-

port next weel_,_. ------ in hand.
The stock interests of Kansas demand the es- The first duty of a legislator is to learn how

tablishment of a State Veterinarian, Let the to listen. It is that which cometh out of the
mouth that defileth a man. His second duty is
to learn how to act. This naturally includes
time, place and method. Any man who can

keep his mouth shut, can learn how to listen;
but it requires brains, patience, courage and
self·control to learn how to act.

'

No Jegislative body can get along without
commille�s. 'l'hey can and do largely control

legislation. They are appointed by the Speak
er, and members of the HOllse elect the Spe.ak·
er. Thus, that officer IS a great power. Every
memher will be approached by somebOdy In
advocacy of his man's claims for Speakilr, and
when they get to Topeka they will find caucus·

es already arranged in the interest of these aE'

piring statesmen. Listen--act. Don't make
promises.
Influences will be hrought to bcar on you

without your knowledge. Your judgm'ent is
subjected to unseen power. Your opilllon may
be changed without your prcceiving it. Atten
tions without number will be Rhow:ered upon
you, and agencies will operate from unknown
headquarters.
A legislator must command himself or he is

of no use to the people whose servant he is,
and he must have courage enough to say "No,
sir, I will not support you or your measure,"
and that without giving any reason. This does
not demal)d coarseness nor require offensive
"ords. Politeness is always in order; courage
only gives it force. Study, read, listiln for

yoursclves. Go to proper sources for knowl
edge. Let other people talk, if they wish, but,
as for you, attend your dUlies t,o the people
who sent you here. Rememher that a great
many people haye axes to grind--their own or

somebody's else.

Arguments in great profusion will be 3d
vanced to show why no railroad legislatio� is
necessary. But the people know bette�. They
know that tbey are aboolutely in the power of
railroads. They know that some men and
some towns get accommodations that other
men 'and other towns do not and cannot ob
tain. They know tbat some men get free

transportation when other men, traveling .from
and to the same points and on the same car,
must pay regular f.re. They know that a sin

gle telegram from railway headquarters may
take ten or fifty pel' cent. oft'the value of whent
and corn lyiug ill the bin. They know that
all this is outrageously l",just, and they have
commissioned you to correct these abuses of

power.
,

The KANSAS PARMER will watch your course'V� are in receipt of Ihe tirst number of the
with much interest. It will encourage you in

U. S.'·Veterinary Journal, a new publication
every good move; it will forgive every innocentjllSt begun in Chicajlo. It is a 16·page paper mistake; it will expose every ne2tect of dutyof four columns to the page, neatly printed' on that comes in view, and keep the people postedgood paper. If the Journal contlllues as good as to what is being done or left undone, and

lIB it begins it will prov.e to be worth much
who are doing the work. The time has come

more than its cost-$2 a year. Address U. S.
for action. We want justice ouly--plain, simVeterinary Journal, 501 First National Bank
pie justice, and that we must have. Railroadbuilding, Chicago, Ill.
men must be taught to deal justly, fairly, equit.
ably with the people--all people. Pay them

well; pay them liberally, we say; but compel
them to do right. Frame good, plain, reason·

able, just laws, and then enforce obedience.
The man who shirks duty now is a coward and
must be crushed. Deal with traitors roughly.
We want no child's piny, and EO far as the
KANSAS FAR:\IER is concerned, it will suffer
none. It wants railroads, more and plenty of
them; it is theu friend and co·worker; but it
does not propose to have them swallow the peo
ple whole. It asks no favor hut justice to the

people, and for lhis It will wage war to the bit
ter end.

Legislature take notice.
--------__-o -------

B. Lawrence ,keo., 44 Park Place, N. Y.,
have ollr thanks for a box of their excellent

new pens--"Met�lia writing quill�." Our hus
iness manager is delijlhted with them.

Messrs. Metzger L% Insley, of Oskaloosa, rell
estate men, have arranged their office in a very
attractive form for the interest and illformatien
of their callers. They keep the KANSAS
FARMER regularly on file.

------_.'_---

Mary M. is informed that any facls sbe has
to present on Osav;e orange leaves as food for

silk worms will be welcomed at this office.
More light is what we all need. The FARMER

wants to convey information; not theory only.

The Grange co-operative association of
Ol"the made sales in the year ending July 1,
1882, amonnting to $243,100 88, an increase

over the preceding year of $53,923.04. New
branch stores have been added at De Soto aud
Gardner.

One of the 'fine specimens on' e,xhibition dur

ing the seE8ion of the State Horticultural So

ciety was an Early Golden sweet potato,
weighing'S} pounds, grown by D. H. Johnson,
Shawnee county. It would require a cubical

space of 8 inches ,to the SIde to hold it.

'Ve hope soon to ,be able to r�port on a Kan·
6as silo owned by S. S. Mathews, who is now

feedmg cattle and sheep from ensilage made
this year. We have so often urged experi
ments on this suhject that it pleases us greatly
to know that Kansas has at least one silo.

----_.,-------

We wish our frienos throughout the State
who are doing such effective work for the
F.lRMER to ,know Ihnt we appreciate their ser

vices. 'Ve hope ,to 60 conduct the paper as to

merit all the good worcls they say of us. The
FARMER is rising in value and is iucreaoing in

influence. ills TalLIe, III the end, however, de

pends largely on the people's support.

Prof. J. 'W. Robson writes: In answer to

J. E. Pfingston, I would sav tbe tame grass
(Eyergreen) is the Avena elat'ior of Wood, and
is identICal with the Aq·ranatl,erum avcnaceuln

of Gray. Sow the seed as soon as the soil is

in good tilth in the spring. Sowing broadcast
makes a more even meadow. 'fwo bushels, or
twenty·eIght pounds, to the acre.

The President's Message.
We had a complete digest of the President's

message prepared for last week's paper, but it

gave way to more useful matter. About the

only portions of it that will interest our readers
ers are hin recommendation that the coinage of
silver be stopped, and that taxation be Iighlen
ed by red ucing the tarift, and also nil internal
taxCfl except those on tobacco and spirits.

'

1\[r. HirRm Ward, of Osage county, while in
attendance upon the HorticultOral Society
meeting, brought in n few stalks of orchard

grllB8 wbich he pulled from his astLlre Thurs·

day morning last afler the h:srd freeze of the

night hefore. '£J,e blades measur d III to 26
inches in I ..nvth.·, The tops wero blacken d
and wilted, bllt .Lout six inchea of the lower
part seemed wholly onaf1'.cted by the cold. Mr.
Ward likes the grRM well.

Motion Is the chcaptst meot sold tn tbls country
now, whllo In Grellt BrlUlin It J.. blgher tban beef·
Exporters lire just beginning 10 ·tumblo· to tbls (uct,
and a 'boom' tn (Ilt sbeep t. likely to result. Poor
sbeep frOL.. Weatern range. b,avc spoiled Ibe market
(or mUlton recently.

Varietles of Fruit for Kansas,
'Ve are so freqllently asked what varIeties of

fruits do best in Kansas, that we again publish
It list of those recommended by the State Hor
ticultural Society in their report of 1880. It is
as follows:

APPLES-:-SUllMER.

Early Hllrvest, Carolina Red June, Red As·

trllchan, Early Pennock, American Summer
Pearmain.

AUTUMN.

Maiden's Blush, Rambo, Lowell, FilmeusB,
Fall Wine.

WINT�R.
Winesap, Ben Davis, Jonathan, (late fall,

e'nrly winter), R!lwles Genet, White Wi�ter
Pearmain, Missouri Pippin, Willow Twig,
Rome Beauty, (late fall, early winter), Gilpin,
Dominie, (late fall, �arJy "inter.)
Mr. Bishir sends us a model of the fence he

writes about in a letter to the F:ARMER, and
which pe offers to send to anybody for a dollar.
It consists simply of picket!, sticks, laths, etc.,Cost ot' Passenger Travel. 'held lD place by crossing two wires between

Mr. Carter sends us a manuscript copy of every two pickets. The weaving is done in
some matter extracted from the Free Citizen, two places--near the top and near the bottom.

To illustrate: Take a wire IIny length--sayNew York, relating to cost of passenger travel. ten feet. and,double it. In the bend place Il
The gist of it is in a paragraph or two replying pioket; cross the wires at one side of the picket,
to a question as 10 what price pafsengers could then put another picket in the cross, and cross

be cnrried trom New York to Chicago: againThver. �at; thhnlda�othher picket, and so

"We could take passengers over our road on. epIc ets are e In t espacesbetween
and the Lake Shore to Chicago (or two dollars the wire cross_l_n.;;gs;_. ----.,.-
a head, and mllke money. 'Ve could take
them in good passenger carA, running at tbe
rate of twenty miles an hOllr. 'Ve can carry a
man weighing one hnndrerl alld fifr,y pOllnds as

cheaplv 8S we can carry a hog weighing fonr
J1l1ndred pounds. We would be glad of the
chance to get one hundred dollars a car for
carrying hogs. Sixty hogs fill a car and weigh
twelve tons. Now, it we can make money car·
rying twelve tons of hogs for one hundred dol.
lars, don't YOll think we could make money
carryinl! fifly p.q.enl:ers weiglung four tOUB for
the same money?" ,

Christmas 18 at Hand.
How the heart wells lip in expectation of

pleasures as the Christmas time approaches,
We expect to give and we expect to receive-
not gold or silver, or lands, or herds, but little
things whose great,est value consists in the

good will which goes or comes with them.
With the first song ori good will eyer sung,
dawned this immortal day. "Peace on earth,
good will toward men" came freighted with the
spirit <i'f the Babe of Bethlehem. And how
that kindly spirit, 'coming down through the
centuries, still warms us and makes us better.
It comes to us as the generous sunshine comes

to plant-Life in the spring, greeting and urging
and feeding. Let us all remember at least one
person on this blessed day in such mannef as
that none shall be neglected; and if our good
nature includes many, so much the better. One

always feels better after having done a good
deed. Christmas affords us opportunities that
we might not otberwise see.

The poor especially ought to be remembered.
Their lot is not the most pleasant one. If we
C'III impart a little pleasure in the cheerless
home, let us rio it. It costs us nothing to be

good, though the gratitude which comes to us

from hearts that we have made. happier has
value thnt coins oaunot measure, In our own

fumilies first let (he good work begin, and then

go out among those who will most enjoy the

recieving of our gifts. A little here, and a Iit
tie there-a kindly greeting, a tiny gift, a gen
eral good will to all is what makes the day en-

joyable, and these continued acts of good nergh
borhood among men are the ties that bind us to

Him in whose memory we do so many good
things.
Before tpe next issue of this paper appears

the day will have come and gone; therefore we

take this occasion to wish to all of our readers
and friends and enemies a Merry Cnristmas,
and that they may live long and prosper.

The Abilene Meeting.
About thirty members,elect of the legislature

met at Abilene last week to consult about pro
posed railroad legislation. The lack of infor
mation and method apparent among them is ev
idence that ignorance on the railroad subject is
very general. The KANSAS FARMER has been

doing what it could to arouse the people to a

stuuy of tbe subject by showing both its impol'-
tance and magnitude.

'

These men whom the people have electel to
frame legislation on the most vital subject roow
pending, g'lther to consult and hold a "Quaker
meeting," not a quarter of them having a word
to say or a suggestion to make. 'We do not

cpnture them" bepause we believed beforehand
that they were going with their hands in their

p'lckets; but if they know and say no more

wheu they meet at the adjourned session in

Topeka, we expect to rake them fore and aft.

Every member pledged his hest eff(lrts to this

very matter when he was a candidate, and if
they do not come up to the work manfully,
their constituents will know it before they get
home again, for the KANSAS FARMER will be
there to spread the news.
Time and again have we pointed outparticu

lar grievences which the people have against
railway management, and yet it seems that
ahout as f�r as the most of these legislators
have gone is, to suggest tile appointment of

commissioners whose duty it shall be to do

what the men elected to it do not know how.
We again suggest to the members that the

legislation needed is that which will be' like
pruning to a tree that we wish to preserve, or
like careful breeding of animals to produce
perfect stock. We need to improve and per
fect the railroad management 80 as to make it
subserve its proper uses--the carrying of per
sons and property, cheaply and Cairly. N .>w,
let the subj�ct be taken up with the object first,
of obtaining necessary and reliable information
on these points.' What is a reasonable campeu
sntiou? Fix that. Then consider the different
classes of gri�vances and their causes. Fix
tbat. PrOhibit pooling; prohibit all combina
tions WhICh may operate against any of the

people; prohibit all discriminations in ebarges
for freight and passengers; require all rales to

be published; lea.e broad margins for all un

certnintie., but make the law and its object so

plain that any ordinary person can understand
it an,1 theu elect a board of railroad commis
sioners to enforce the law.
It is a subject of great magnitude, but surely

it is not beyond the comprehension of common
men who wish to learn something about it. A

good active. industrious committee in tpn davs
can collect fllcts enough to frame an honest, lib·
erallaw. The people don't want to cripple th�
roads nor to underpay them. All they want is
protection against e�tortion and injustice. It
mlly not be possible 10 establish uniform rates
for all the roads in the State, but it is pOBsible to
fix a uniform staudard of business moralily,
and the member who shirks duty now would
do well to obtain II mission to the Sandwich Is·
I"nds.

The State Grange.
-

·1 Gossip Abont Stock,
From a granger friend whu wrote as he rode 'Sales at short horn cattle are thus summariz

on the cars, we get the following facts from the ed by the Breeders' Gazette: In Illinois, 26
proceedings of the late State Granll:e meeting sales, aggregating 1,178 cattle, sold for $270 337
at Olathe: average of$229,58; Kentucky, 19 sales an"d l,ooi
The Kansas State Grange closed the 14th cattle for $218,248, an average of $218.03; Mis.

inst, Its financial condition is good, and its 'souri, 5 sales and 338 cattle for $48,177, an av
membership hopeful of a brighter future. The erage of $142; Kansas, 5 sales and 168 cattle
fifth degree was conferred upon about 175 ap- for $23,240, an average of $132; and Iowa, 7
plicants, after which all partook of a bountiful salea and 455 cattl'e for $49,980, an average of
supper furnished \ly the Patrons of Johnson $109.
county. (If there is anyone thing that Patrons
are successful in doine it is in furnishing plen
ty that is good for the inner man.) The State

Grange appointed a committee of three to draft
a bill regulating freight and passenger tari1fs
and is to present the same to the Legislature.
It also recommended that all property be listed
for taxation at its market value; that all prop
erty not owned by the public should bear its

equal share of taxation; that the bounty on

wolves be raised to three dollars, and that
there should be a bounty for killing hawks of

twenty-five cents each; that school boards
should be required to contract with sehool
book manufacturers for books at stipulated
prices for the ltd I' period of adoption, and if at

any time the manufacturers raised the price
above that stipulated sum, the board be allow
ed to adopt 'my other series of books; that the
laws be so amended that where" person gives
a note and that note WII.S' obtained fraudulently,
and the maker of the note can show that the
note was obtained by fraud, he will not be held ,,1 Norman horse record will close January 1,
for said note, cven though it pass to the hands 1883 .

of a "third party." The last recommenda
tion will be concurred in by almost everyone
who is not a villain. As the law is Inter

preted by the courts "A" can obtain from "B"
in the most fraudulent manner his note, then
sel! it to "C," who perhaps kaew all about the
t ransact ions, for 25 or 50 per cent. of its value,
and then compel ':B" to pay It. The prospect
is that in the future the Grange will be much
more aggressive than in the past. It-should
nave been stated in conuecuou with needed

legislation and transportat ion, that Senators

Ingalls and Plumb are usked to use every hon
orable means to secure the passage of the bill

elevating tbe Commissioner of Agriculture to a

Cabinet officer. The bill passed the House
and it now remains for tbe Senate to do its

duty. Our delegation in C)ngress is also

urged to secure the passage of the Reagan bUI
or of a Similar bill to I·egulate inter,Slate com·

Miller Bro's, Jauction City, Kas., have lately
increased their herds by several noted add],
tions, among them the boar, Eclipse, and the
sow, Chloe, from C. W. Jones, Richland, lIiich.
igan,
We are in receipt of the National Register

of Norman Horses. . ,Besides being a registry
of Norman horses, the book contains a general
history of the horse kind, and hence Is doubly
valuable. It is edited by James M. Hiatt, of
the Ohicago Drover's Journal.

'

An :French
draft horses, both imported and native full
blood, are entitled to register in this book.
'I'he highest price paid for a yearling. colt

this year was $4,500 for Emperor, bought by
1I00r. Lorillard, and he has been' shipped (0
Eughmd.
IIIr. Waddell, Marion, Ohio, an experienced

breeder believes the best cross iu sheep is a

Meriuo ram on a Shropshire ewe.

Entries for the second volume of the nation-

S. T. Bennett & Co" Short-Horn breeder",
Stafford, Kansas, are entitled to favorable con

sideration by buyers of good stock. They pro
pose to do a fair and honorable business,
For dressed carcass in the 3 ·year.old class, "

Hereford steer, Sir Rlchard, took the prize 'at
the Chicago fat stock show,
Joseph Morgan, of Dodge City, recently sold

his herd of about 4,000 head of cnttle to the
.Pruirie City company for $100,000.
The Kansas City fat stock show for

now an assured fact.

Sheep men wi 11 do well to cons!llt the new

card of R. T. McCulley & Bro., Leb'd Sumitt,
Mo., who are well known in the west as promi
nent and reliable 'breeders of prize winning
Thoroughbred Americau Merino sheep.
Tho American Hereford CattleBredder.' As-

merce.
sociation held it� second annual meetlUg at the
Sherman HouHe, Cbicago,. recentl y, and had a

full attendance of members. The eJection re

sulted as follows: C. M. Oulbertson, Chicago,
Pres.; C. K. Parmelee, ,Wolcott, Ind., Yice
Pres.; G. B. Stuart, L'\ Payette, IIud., Trens.
Board of Dirp.ctors, H. Morris, Aprora, II!.; E.
R. Price, CtJicallO, and C. Gudgell, p'leas3.tit
Hill, Mo.
It having heen decided to have but one

Short-Horn Record in this country. the differ·
I

ent records have been purchased by the Amer
ican Short·Horn Association. The stock Of the
association is $20,000, and the price of a 6hare
is $25. Address L. P. Muir, Secretary. Paris,
Ky., until January 1, after that, Chicago, Ill.
Tbere is to be an inter·national exhibition of

animals connected with agriculture at Ham
bnrg, July 3 to 11, 1883. It will include
horses, cattl�, sheep, swine, hees, fisb, poultry.
Will Kansas be represented?
Matt Ryan, Leavenworth, is stall.feeding a

thousand cattle and has three thousand sheep,
feeding all of both classes of animals largely
on the pressed cane from J;jis s.ugor works.

Inquiries Answered.
'What rules or regulations are necessa�y for

formlllg a joint stock company lor entering in·
to the cattle business?
--On page 217, Compiled laws of Kansas,

you will get tile information you nee.l. Begin
something liKe this: We do hereby associate
ours�1 yes as a corporation under the laws of
Kansas.· Fi�t.--The name of this corporation
,shall be-:....' Second.--The purpose, etc., fol
lowing the'·law. With the charter send two
dollars to the Secretary of State, anq on return

of copy you are ready for business.
Can manuscript,intended for' puhlication be

sent through the, mails, 'unsealed, at one cent

per half ounce, pro"iding the envelope is
marked, "Manuscript intended for publica.
tion?" FARMER please answer.

--No written matter no-.\: passes through' the
mails at less than letter postage except proof
sheets with the author's corrections.
J. H. D. writes about a sick pig, but, he

does not give any of the symptoms, so that we

cannot even guess !\t the disease. W 1\ hope the
doctor will report when he either cures' o� kills
the pig.
To D. L. IIL--Well-rotted stable manure,

with wood ashes is better fur gardens than lime
a,nd piaster. Alfalfa seed can be had from
Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen, Kansas City, Mo.

Mechanical Orgninette.
The moat wonrlf'rCul musical Instrument ever made.

Plays Butoru\UOtl])Y any tune tbat was ever written. The
Orgu.lnette Is a reed instrument'on the principle ot the cab·
inet Orguo. but with t"lsdUfcrence,that no prevloulJ knowI·
edge otmUldc 18 requlre(t to IJiay tilemoat dUftcult pieces. A.
child who bflB no knowledge ofmusic can execute the most
difficult airs with all the skill ottbemoat accompllsbedmu·
alclan. Playa religious, sentimental and dRncing music
with equal skill. Sultl\ul,e tor the Parlor, Chapel, Lodge,or
DI\U·Room. 'I'be sweetest toned Instrument ever heard, tbe
wonder and admiration ofall. TlJe Orguluette Is simple In
principle, strong III COllslruction and durable In every part.
'Will not get out at tune or require reraln even It used con

stantly. The music Is produced by sbeete at perforated pa
per,'. Thle paper Is ot grenth strength and durability and
will not wear out. The number ottunee being ullllwit('d
auy person can play tbe latest composlho08ofthednywith
out the trouble otlcllrnlng them. Tpe price at the Orgul·
oeUe Is f8, but during this month In order' to Incrense our

bollday tmde we w,lll scnd the Orlulnette complete, with
choice selection ot tuncs, on receipt at Six Dollars (fG). The
Orgulnette bns a. very handsome bla.ck willnut case, highly
polished amI elegantly ornamented with gold. It 18 the per.
fecUon of mechaotam aDd will last a Ilfe·Ume. Every in·
strument sblpped wUhout delay, and warranted perfect In
every reapect. Extra tunes (aevernl hundred In number)
auppUed at " cents per (oat. Send for catalogue of extra.
tunes. Rellllt'by Post, office order,' or registered Ittter. Tbe
firm 18 reliable-Boston Globe. Ca� and will do all tbey
promise-Chicago Herald. A rare bargaln-Pb!ladelpbia
Pr.... ROBERTa & CO.,

7 Murray 8�" New York.
--------.---------

According to tbe best Information, tbere are 4,qOO,-000 .heep In Texas. This will In all probability be
increased during tbe coming J,Rmbll!g season 20 per
cent, bringing the number np to 5,500,000. Valuing
them at 82.60 would make the lotal ve.1uaUon of
sheep in the state of Texas 8t2,800,000.

An Only Daughter Cnred of Consump-
tIon. '

When:deatb w.. hourly ox_ted all romJ!dle.,bavlng fall·
ed, and Dr. H.,James was experlmenUng with the many
herbs otGalcuttalhe acoidentally mnde apreparation wblcb
cured his only child ofCODliumptlon.

1
Bis ehlld Is DO"

In this country enjoying t.he be.t otbealtti. He bas proved
to the world that CODsumpllou can be positively aod
permanently cured. The Doctor now glvel this rEcipe (reel
ooly asking two three-cent stamps,to pay expenses. This
herb allO curea nlght-sweata, nausea at the 8tomach, and
wtll break uI' a (re8h cold In twe'nty-(our bours. Addrt'E8
CRADDOCK & CO.. I03Z Race St., Philadelphia, DBmlng
tbls paper,

'

�1'<l7
A Tree Protector,

A reader of the FA:R�!ER sends us a model of
a tree prolector. It consists of nine pickets
abont $0 inches long and 1 inch by ,& in width
and thickness. 'rhese are connected by two t·
inch zinc strips 20 inches apart. A space of lZ
inches is preserved between every two pickels,
and the zillc strap!, at one end, extend 4 or 5
inches, so that when the pickets Rre set around
the tree, the slrnp ends may be bent around the
other outside picket, thus placing a little fence
around every tree.

Rams for Sale.
Tweut.y-tbree line thoron�hbrecl Merino Rams,

worth i40 apiece will bo sold for 125 CRch: 80)so, twen
ty. 525 Bucks nt 512 to SIC, each. All youn�. sOllnd Innd be•.!Lhy; fully acclimated. We soirl onrcuilings
aud. old oues, Wu wa.nt to close thoae out at once:

HARTHOl.OMEW & 0""
"CapUal Yt,v:r Sh� JIb,..,..." Ofllce IbS Ku. Ave.,

Topeka. Ita ••
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The Bad and Worthless
are never (,m'Uated or coumtr/8iled. This .1 fJlpeclally true

or" tamlly medicine, und it Is posItive proot that the reme

dy (mUalcclls urtbe hlgbest value, Aa 800D aait bad beeD
wled that Hop Blttera was the purest, best and most valua·

ble tamlly menlctne on earth, many Imltatiolls apruol up
and began to ateal the notices In which" tbe prey and peo

pte althe country bad expressed tbe merlta orH. Bo. and In
every way trying to Induce lufferlng Inva1ldl to use their
stuff iostead, expecUng to make money on the credit and
good name or JI. B. Manv otbers started nostrums put up
tn dmUar style to H. Bo. with varIously devIsed names In

which the word "Hop" or "Hepa" were used In B way to In

duce people to belleYe the,. were the 'same ae Hop Bitters.

Al1eucb pretended remedies or cures, no matter what their
atyle or name Is, and especially those with the word "Hop"
or IIBopa" In their name or tn any wa,. connected with

them or their name, are Imitations or counterfeits. Deware

orthem; Use nothing but genuine Hop BUJer.,wlthB bunch

or cluster or green Hops on the whtte label. Trust nothing
else. Druggists and dealera are warned against deaUng In
imltBtions or counterfeits.

There arc few elttes In the Unlte� States, Or the

Canadas, which have nut several well known rest

dents, who have been materially benefi'ted by the

use ofAyer's Hair Vigor. The original yonthful col
or bas returned to faded and bleached locks; bald

spots have been re-covered; or b!o�hy, dry and wIry
hair has beeu brought to a smooth glossiness.
Read the following plain statement, every word of

which is true:

Mrs. Oliver Davenport, of Williamstown, Vt.. and
un years old. lost her hair 3D years ago. by a dlseasc

of the scalp, presumably, 'as she had no sickness.
Ii'or 38 years she tried many

I I restorers," etc., with no

eifect. A year-ago lust May, coming by chance, In
possession of n part of a bottle of "Ayer's Hnir Vigor,"
she applied It and a downy growth of hulr began to

covcr her head'. She has since used three bottles and
about a half, and at this time her hnir Is twelve Inch
es in length, brown In color, not at nil gray. nud cov

erlng her head, with the exception of a spot on top,
and that bas a downy growth starting upon It. which
she thinks a perststeut.use of the Vigor wlll bring on

in time Ilke the rest.

Oct. 22, 1880.
The particulars of this case can be verificd by the

Postmaster and other prominent citizensj also, by the
editor of the Northfield. Vt., News.
The Hair Vigor Is prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Lowell, Mass" and sold by druggists In 1111s tOlVn. 2t

Gold Rings, solid, 18 K, rolled gold,only S1.00. Ex,

qulsste finish, uncxcelled In quality; amost desirable
and magnificent article, offered to 01:lrrenders, at one·
quarter their value. by Messrs. Garside'" Co .• New
York. See their announ_l:ement in another column.

DAB.::ayS

PROPHYL'ACTIC FLUID
For the prevention Rnd trenlment of Dlphthe·

ria. ScArlet Fever, Smallpox, Yellow Fever, Mu�
larla, &0.

.

The free use of the FLUID will do more to arrest
Bud cure these diseases than any known pl(lpa�
ration.

Darllys Pr.ophylactic Fluid,
•

�0��:'i�:��3r�i�;m��. PcsWenca, In{ection,

Also as " Gar(!le for the ,Throat, as a Wash
for tlie Parson, and a9 a Disin·

fectant for the House.

It neutralizes at once all aoxions odors an�
· gases. Destrny! the germs of "'senses and se{Jtic
· (pntle,cenl) fiMting imnerceptible in the air or
" Inch 8S have eifected a lodgment in ilie throat or
o):l'the person.

'

A certain remedy against 1111 Contagions Dts.
eases.

" lIerfJfllIl 'HarmlcsB med Intel7laltyor E:tte",allJ/.
J'. H'. ZEIiLIN " CO., ProprietorB '

�raunli1cturing Ubeniil;ts. Phlladelphla.,
Price. 50 cis. per bottle. Pint bottles, $1.00.

•

HENRY BLAKESLY. PEABODY, KAB., Breeder of
SHORT-HORN CATtLE and

POU,ND CHINA HOGS.
I baTe 100 Choice PJgs (or sale. Stock recorded In A.merican
PollUld China Record. Young Dull! ror 881e.

The Sure Speolllo for Soab, Para'elte and Tiok
De'troyer is

Prepared from leaf tobacco and other vegetable
extractsj eradicates scab, destroys ticks Bud all
parasites in festing sheep. Increases the growth
of wool and is simple in itsRppllcatton-cold wa·

ter only reqnlred to mak. up tho bath. For cir·
culars and list of AeentJo:. nfldrefis

T. SEMPLE, Lonlsville. Ky.
Sold at mannlRotniers prices by D, Holmes,

Jlruggist, Topoka. Kas.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
SAVE AGENT'S COMMISSIOlf, Buy direot

from the Dealer.
'

A FREE GIFT
Oh Beautiful Needle CaBe to 1111 buying nae·

dIes for any make of Xaohir.e. Aho

Parts and Attachments
For' any Machine Made.

BTOCK OR PRODUCE TAKEN IN TRI1DE.
NEW HOME STORE,

269 KIlS. Ave.• bet 8th .t 9th 810,.
TOPEKA. IF'

;(Venings
!;_-_.

AJrCut•••nted. 'tG.D�mJPieasallt,�lt1'!l'�:.r'J.r:TbmlaN'1l think

SIJALE. Weighs up tu2& Ibllm books
1 ••00. Dome.t.ic SCale 00.,1 'J.1 lk to

'- -, i{I 0 mora

BREEDEIIS' DIRECTORV.
Cbrth qf thrt< lin.. or 1.." wUI be ("'trlt<! (n ,,,,.�,,,,.

Ilr', DirectM'1/ Jor 'tll.OO pa" Utar, or ,6.00 JM N Inontn.,,·
each adtlUi,onal iJ1It, ,2.00 ptr lItar. .A. COPIl of tb paptitDiU bd fI"" lhe advert'. durtng the oontinu«nce 01 1M
C4rd.

C.tll••

B F. DOR�N. Bunsto'.'J Cooper Co •. Mo., breed
• erot,SHORT·HORN CATTLE, COTSWOLD

SHROPSHIRE and SOUTH·DOWN !:!HEEP.
•

BUCKEYE HERD, S. T·Bennett & CO.,
Safford. Kansas, Breeder ofBhort-hom Cattle.

YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

L PALMER. 8tufJleon. MISlmurt1.Br;;der�.
• porter of TROROUGHBRED .UORT·nORNS.

Btock tor sale, MenUon "Farmer.

O"s�tet�?N���?! J���. :r���r ofW. S. WhIte,
BRORT·nORN CATTLE.

Young stock for sale.

eM. GIFFORD & SON, MlIfor�. Kas., breeders
• of Bhort·Horn cattle: Rose of Sharon, Flat

Creek Marys and Josephlnea, with 6th Duke of

�.\'�J�ms��: t���'.!\�. Mary Dnke 17th at head of

OAK WOOD HERD. C.SrElchholtz.Wichita, Kas.
LIVE ST0CK AUCTIONEER,

and Breeder of
PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. Harrrs, Proprietor Lawrence. Kns.

Callie and Swine.

C�l�� �i Jt��t���lDCIr�'IO:��J�I�_l��;;�:;�'j���RO��:{
Jennets. P.O., Bell Air, Cooper county, xio., It. R. eta
uon,Bunceton.

D� :';e��a���10t����.��(\?�g��'�r s�r��o�n:iir����:.i
Jel'gey Red Hogs and Short-horn Cattle, Send tor cir
euler.

FOR SAJ..E. Thoroughbred Scotch Collie Shepherd
Pups. 100 wetncre. Jersey Red swtue, from prtze
winning antmals, Cnn furnish pedigree. Correspon�
dellce8ollctte,l. Address.

H. Wilber, .Blue Rapids, Marshall Co., Kas.

SMALL BROTHERS. Hovt. Jackson Co.,Kansas,
Breeders of thorollJ!hbred Short·horn cnttle,

andJERSEY RED SWINE. Correspondence so·

IIclted.

THE Farm and entire stock of C, Pugsley, de·
ceasen. consisting of Durhnm Cattle, Merino

Sheep, and Poland China lfogs.foJ" "ale. Address
S. E, PUG�I.EY. IndepelHlenco Mo.

50 PNi�:��E�e�:�rk�r�.Rfo�' ��f�lal'J�W�
ready for service. Also 40 hen� 1mproved Poland
Chinas. from best breeds In 111. and Ohio. H. B.
SCOTT. Scdalla,Mo.

J E.. GUlI.D. Capital View Rtoclt Form. Sliver
• Lake. Kas .. breeder of THOROUGHBRED

SHORT·HORN CATLLE.,JERSEY R�;D. Po and
China and Berkshtre Swine. Spring Pig" for sale
in season. .Terse'lJ 1led Swine a S"f)eciulill. Corres·
pondence solicited.

M. '!l;i���!���d�i����:�l�s�g:i:h�I;���:[u�f ����:
ter WhHe hOgfij Ll,I!ht Drnhmf\8 and mack SplUlish
chickens, Correspondence solicited.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

J S. HAWES. �tT PLEASANT STOCl{'�'ARM,
• Import����dB�!��e::oo� Co •• Ko.s.,
-

HEREF.ORD CATTLE,
125 head of Bnlls. Cows. and Hellers for sale.

Write or come.

w��::��:a���e�re;; �?�·JftliF�J}jC���LE.n.
G��8GnIf;�LBl�e�(�!����NH;�:po�"ctn�:J Ilp��led II�t����;
���:: Invite correspondence �nd an Inspectio.n of their

Swine.

Sh••p.

T C. LIPPItT. Shenandoah. Jowa. brecder and Im�
• porter ot biR'h·clus..q and re"I�lcred Mel'lno Sheep,

bred Cor Jlze ufcRrca8s and {l.1I10unt. of wool. ::;tock Ruws
for Blue. SatiHfilctlou gU!lrI\uteed. l

Paultry.
WAN.T:im-A hundred dozRn chlckenR. Ad·

dres� With prices "MAlty r.. OREAGE.
P. 0, Box 13G. Pueblo, Col.

BRONZIi: TURKEYS. A fe'v pairs Bronze Tur·
keys for sille. l')ricc $1.00 per (Jair. Address

H. F. Smith, Lawrence. Kas.
.

W. H. STEWAR'f, l\IiUlhllttnu. KaH" Breeder of

Pure·brell Games, Red Pyle, D. B. ltcds, Cobden .nIue,
ReJ. Rnd Black Games. SentI ror price lIKt.

H�,�!:Y��!I\�' �k��; g��'ksbfci���ffl��{gc% ���t
U p"lr:J Toulouse Geesu omlu. (ew llalrs Light.BrahmRH.
,VriLc 10rclrcl\lllr. .

l DUTCHER. No. 90M.nlsoll St • South Topeka.
• Kas., Breeder of FlLllCY Cnickens, has for sn.le

Light allrl Dnrk BrRhm" Cockerels. alld LIght
Brllhmo. Pullet�; also Bluck Cochln (;ockerels.
Cbeap: from 52 to &3. Eggs In ••ason from above
at S2 for 13, Stock warranted pure

WA;A�;��DJ,°:P.1Ie��I��h�!!�e�I��wL���1�0��f;�
mo.!'!. Plymouth Itucks, Bronzo 'l'urkcylt aud Peklu
Ducks. Stonk (01" IIRle now. Eggs tor ho.tchiug 10 selt-
SOIJ; also DuO' Coc_hj_n_e_.�g._. _

VB, MARTIN, Sal1na�KansllS. breeder of Pure
• bred Poultry; Plymouth Rocks. ·Houdans.

American Subrlghts, aud other pOI,Jular varletie9
'

�fthe best'aud purest strain". Send for prleo list.

PURE PLYMOUTH.ROCK EGGS
tor sole. 13 for $2 01). or 26 tOl' ta 50. Arlilrel!s

Mra. M. S. HEA'l'H, FOlltuUR,l'Iiollll Co., KR8:

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

rHE YORK NUR'lERY COMPANY. Home Nnr·
series at Fort Scott. Kansas. Southern Branch.

Lone Star Nursery. Denton, Texas. Parsons
Branch Wholesale Nursery t Parsons. Kansas. A

::��yr�r: o�d����di�N8.�eVe�t���s�'}'o��c���
braska to�exas. Reference: First Nattonal Bank,
Fort Scott.

13tH IiVlS,
�.� � G-O�m .,., 00:,

WA81lINGTON, TAZEWELL Co" ILl••

Iinportu1'8 DOlI Brecdera of

Clydesdale,Enlllish Draft,and Coach
::a: 0 B. S E S.

Catalogues of 4th ImportRHrm now rendy Young
stock for sate ou reasonable terms. Corrsespond
once solicited.

HOlSTElr�s�
425 PURE BRED

AN;MALI.
.

The T...argest and Ohoicest Importations ever

brought to this connt,ry (i:i"'Every animal select
ed by a member of tho firm iu person, and all
from the deepest milkltlg familie.;. It will pn.y
every buyer to sec thls herd before ourchuslug ,

__ Also a Superior Stock of

CLYOSIJALE ANi) HORSESHAMBLETONIAN
� Persnnniinspection solicited, Catalogues

on application. Mention thl� p.per.

SMITHS &POWELL,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

BARGAINS!
I POLLED ANGUS; I JERSEY and

3 HEREFORD BULLS.
A big barga,ln tn the above animals if sold at

once. All are llrst·chLSS, perfectly sound, 2 and 3

yonrs old, and arc recorded O. K.
AddreEB

H. E. HEATH, N, I••wreneo. Kas.

LIVE.STOCK RECORD FOR 1883.
The leadiug journal and organ of the LIveStock

Breeders of Central Kentucky will enter upon it.
sevenleenth volume January 1st. 1883; a weekly
ofsi>:teen pages, situated and published at Lex·

Ington, Ky" the ceutre 01 the Blue Gra.s Region
and grealest Live Stock Market and Breeding
Section of AmericR, The Live Stock Record Is

devoted to Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Dairy,
Poultry, Farming, Household Air"lrs and all the

minor departments of rural interest. Reliable

and responsible Agents wanted In each city and

town. AdvRnt.geolls arrangements made with
solloitors and ogelll� .. SJOecime,1l copies freo.

Address LIVE SrOCK RECORD,
Lexington, Ky.

High Class Berkshire Swine.
The attention of Swine Breeders Is called to· the rBmOUS

ManhaLtan Herd or Berksblres

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS.
This herd has won 143 hIgh cia,,!' premiums; Includlne- 68

pr17.es and 13 sweepstakes WOIl this SP.R:!!Oll, sbo¥11ng "rom
.IllallbltolLOO to 1St. Louis, anti wInning tbe

Grand Sweepstake Prize at St. Louis.
Also have (or sale n number ot

Younll" Boars,
fit tor sen'lce, anrl R very flue lot o(

Yonoll" Sows,
either br('d or not. at very reasonaule I-'rices. Bend for cat-
1l1oJ,;ue. l::Iatlstl1cUon guuronteed.

A. W. ROLLINS.
ManhatLan, }{ns.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.
MANHA.TTAN,: : KANSAS,

Offers for sule nt fall and reasonable prices, some
yery fine Thoroughbrcd Short·Horn Catile-recurdcd
animals-Cows, Heirers alld Bulla.

Also High Grade Cows. Heifers, Bulls, and one nnd

two·year·old steers, and u. few good horses, mares
and mules.

The proprietor ha., becn etght years In the busl·

ne.s, and is preparod 10 sho" the public some good
stoelr. Correspondence lind a call at,the Blue Vulley
Bank'i. resvectfully solicited.

Wl>I. P. HIGINBOTHAlII,
Manhattan, Kansas.

FarmBrs' NawsnaVOf.
Every Farmer shonld have a good Weekly News·

paper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL
Is the most complete Kan!IBs weekly newspaper pnb·
IlBhefi. Sample copy free to every applicant. Sent
one year for·SI.oo. Address,

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Toneka, Kansa.s,

OO:l31:131on Sense
AppUed to numbera,or the 'Vord :Method otAddition. Tbls
18 R simple clRSSWcalion or the nine digits Into arIthmetical
letters, syllables Rud words, wbich, when learned. enables a

person to jfnd the lIun (If a column ojJigu.rcs a& ealtily a"M can

read an Erigl{,,,, .entence oj the tame length. The system Is
not more dHlIcult to learn tbllll the ..multiplication table.
The aystem Is endorsed by the lending mnthemntlclons In
the United State. aod Is In use in the Der.artIDent ntWasb
Ington and In mnny huttlneas colleges nnd counting rooms.
Also sbort·methods In other arithmeticni computations,
Edited by R B Wclch, A 1\1, late President ot the State
Normal8chool at Empori.. }lrlcc 50 cents, with 02-cent

!'tamp tor postage. The money DlUl�t accompany the order.
Addre!!81 KANSAS FARMER CO.

'!'upeku, Ku.I:sns.

_.....:___.::.. � __ -' _�_�.J..._r....�_
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WOOL-CROWERS

Whose Flock. Show SCAB or VERMIN are
reminded thaI

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip
18 guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN as sure1,.ID mld-wlnter 88 mtd-summer, Those who have·''''

Q\lI�rDip,\yi\l! no, or p�r\!"l �q���.. , �1"Il espe�!allf Iqylle<llo give QUIll a triRI. Its use more tbon repays tie COG Ia

i_.....11 gt'OIL1l\ qf }JETTER WOOL. A lIOuud ttock will thrtv. on teed requlslte to keep a dl,c,,,,ed on. alive,

Our Dew pamphlet, 64 pages, ready forJru dt&trUnLU.o,.. Send (�It.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

VVAS::a:::aUB.N COLLEG-E.

Wiuter Term begins Wednesday, Jan 3, 1883. Fonr Courses of Study-Business, Scient,fic, Aca·
demtc and Collegiate. Exact eoholarship and correct doportment required. Personal snpervision
exeroised. Reports ot scholarship and deportment eeut to parents at the close of each month

Open to both s,xes. Separate grounds alld buildings for young women, under care of Matron and

Preoeptrcss, Expenses v6ry low.
For further info:mation, address PETER McVICAR. President,

Topeka, Kans�s.

The Premium Norman Stud.
VIRGIN & COMPANY,
F.AXB.BY, ILL.

We Have MorePrizeWinners: thall!

any Stud in the Unltod States.

We took Six First Premiums, in
cluding SweepstaKes on all ages at

the Illmois State Fair, Sept, 1882.
Have made Four Importations in

the past year.

Have Horses and Mares, all ages, For 5'ale.
SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

FARMERS, HAVE:_AN EVE!
Wilen Umes are dull (ns a rule) lln article is sold on price and not on merit. , Now to a farmer buying a J2 or 14 Inch

FlIe tD flbRJpen bis plow, which il cheaper, less price and muc1i Itss qnallty, or more Ilrice and much more quality?

We warrant our tUes to be from 10 to 60 per cent superior to otller Flies, or monry refunded, Take no other. Sold

"t wboleMle in St, J�ouJSI QPlaba. St, Paul, Denv€'r ond Portland. "re wnke no brand but
. �

NE"W AMERICAN FILE CO.
PAVVTUOK.ET. B..::J:.

.----�----------------------------

THOROUCHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
-.A.s Bred. by-

A. O. �oore d:3 sons, Ca.n1;on, ::J:11 ..

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

DRAFT HORSES.
Imported nnd Graded Stock of all ages. CRII

and E4W stof.:k and get prices.
\\re have fir�t closs stock at moderate prices.

Como ann �l'e and judge for yourself. C'l.lalogue
sent. (lEO. W, :HUBBLEFIELD &: CO"

10! South Madison tit"
Bloomington. illS.

Special Offer!
A Farm of 820 acres, ,1 miles from ManhattllD,

Kansas. Finely Improved. with stone dwelllng,
barns, cribs. sheds, corrals i farm is liUb·dlvidcd
Into Into 6 fiejI;J� w!lh�\ll!�t"nt!1\1 fences. 160 acres
in cultivation; 25 acre orchard; 40 in timber; ·10
acre hay meadow, find a 55 acre pasture. A ncv�

er falling stream of water. One of the best stock,
fruit and grain farms. 'ferms: One· fourth down,
balance ou auullB.! pnymenls to'suit. lfnot sold
800n it will be leased for 5 years to any competent
person who enn furnish one-half interest in the
Btock t.he p1nco .. ill cnrr)" the owner of farm fur

uishlugthe oli .. ,lHtlf, Adnrcss
J. N. Ll�IBOCKE!t. 'Manhattan K,UI,

We are raising over 800 ptgl (or this flenson's t.rade.
Progeny of hogs thut hnve taten lnore and lnreer
flwet"pstake and pork·packer',q premiuUls thllncan be

�W)�'e��b:��S���I�.�I��I�� a'lla��'��a��e:�:'�)i;
of this breed for 34 ycurs. Those rll'Blrlng the thor
oughbrcd Po)nud·ChiuRsshould sendto headquarters.
Ol.r breeders will be reglaterE'd in Lhe American
I'olllnd.Chllll Record. PhO\oj:!'raph or 25 breeders,
free. SwlueJournal15 ceuts. PI'iCl!8 to sultthetime8.

Two shlpmenls made to HnmburJl, Germany, tn
18S1i one or(\er for 188! to nil froUl snme parties.
Certlflcatc of purchase with eo.ch sale aud pedigree

when required.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
�EE::a;.LY

GLOBE-DEMOCRAT.
Enlarged to Ten Pages, only

51.00FE:E'l. "YEA-n.

DULY. per yPR,r in , .. , 512,(0
SE�II·W�;�;KLY. pcr )"ear , .. , 300
'I'm.WEEKLY, per yoar, , , ,' , ,5,00

Your Postmaster will rec(:ive your sul.JSCrlptlOD.
or address

GLOBE PRIN TlNG CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

�Send for Sam pie Copy, 4"ffi

BRODERSON ct- KLAUER, 18D Kansas avenne,
Topeka. Maunfacturel'!o of fine

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
Wholesale and ret,all dealer•.

FERNALD BROS .. (succossors to J. W. Rtout &
Co.) Marble and Grantle Monuments, Tombs.

Head·stones, etc., 157 and 159 Quincy street, 'ro.
peka. Allworkoxeclltedlnthehighest.tyle of The Missing Link.t�':..,,:rt. SatisfactIon guaranteed.

WELCH &: WELCH. I(Y9)1 have a wInd milt YOII sbollltl have wIth It the Wn·

Att t L terSupply and Wind Mlli R�KUIf\tor, an attachment which
orneys a aw. lupplleaalong felt want of e"ory ow ... er of. "'Inti mill.
9,) Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kas. Farm rights and territory for flo,le. Selld fOl·de!cripti'.. e elr

HOLMES, DRUGGlST, 247 Kns. Ave. I have culara to the Inventors alld jlRtClltCf'!. J J. WEtFlR. Pro)I'r Commerclnl HOle!. St. MAI'''''_ Kllll�
• the agency, for Semple's Scoteh Sheep Dip, 'J SAYLE� & BROOKS, • ,nR. J.1\'E·�'[l)lll( AUCrtlJNElma, ,I vKT�;nINA·

WI\ hiehl sell at manufacturersprlco. WI hi K
RYSUROl-::ON; wllh25�I'Rt"14c;x:pf',rltnce; wltlllLtcndcMes

cid
....

_ � la. ansas. or maKe Bllh!s lluy,,'berc In dlc sLUte. ,WrHe,

.��============����=============----------------

8 000 000 One and two :vean old HEDGE
I I PLANTS, for Beasons of '82 and

'8B. WHOLEULE and RETAIL.

Apple, Peach, Pear lind Cherry trees, Grape
vines, and other nurser)' stock.

BABCOCK & STONE,
North Topeka, Kas.

Topek. Bu.lne•• Cerd••

Taos. H. BAn" Att'y at Law. L. 'I'. COLnRE".

BAIN'" COLDREN ....Real Estate and Loan Bro·
kers. Money on !"arms at 7 per cent.

180 Kans"s AVjlrlUe. Toneka, Kas.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction guat:antt:!cu.. Cau.gfv'c good rerenccs.
Junction Uhy, RUM. J. G. D. CAMPBELfJ.

GEO, B, PALMER, Undertakcr. 22S Kans'. Ave·
lIue. Topeka. KallFRs. dcnJer in nil klutls of

Cloth, Wood tlud Met.nlic Ctl!'-CS and Cnsket.'5 or·
flee open aud tulegrn.ms rccci\Ted l\.t i1.1.1 hours ot
the ntght.

RUSSIAN MULBERRY
Is the most valuable fruit. Umberond ornflmen�

t.nl tree that CRn be grown in tbe Wc�t. Why?
!::lee our catalogue nlld find out. If you wantReed�
ling trees, fruit trees,berry plnnts,silk worm eggs.
mulberry trees. tree or garden secdtf, write us
stating ju.st what and how mIlch YOll want a.nd
we will �IVC you our best f1gures. We can give
you the best and positively save Yl'U money. Send
for price list nnd eltciose three 3c !;hLlnps for Book
of Iustructious in Tlmbcr. Fruit l\Od Silk Culture
Every 01.:0 should hnve it.'

.

Addrcss
HYDE &: MILES,

DelVltt, Nebraska,

Short-horn Bull CalvBs
'Thirty extra. flne red thorouchbred S'hnrt .. borll Dull

Cnlvt'd for sllte. WIl.i sell on lime to fIU·IlUr8. or etoile
out In ORe lot. to rnncomen at 1\ bnn.!,lliw AddrefIH

, G. "r. GI.. ICli", Atchl�on, ){1\8..

""

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY &: WEST, PROP1U£T01UI.

Corner Flnh and Central St•. , Kansas City, Mo.
Located near the busfne!s center, only two sqoar.ca

west ot B,?nrd ofTmcle buUding, ArmO.l1r Bros hR.nk
En.nk or Kn.mms CIty and Bank of Missouri 'Booae
newly furnished. 04 Union Depot. sireet clU"8'pa£8 the
door evcry five minutes. Terms 82 00 and 12 50 per
day.

,
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Tho demand for the best draft horses Is In excess of
QUINCES. the supply. Engl ish and Scotch breeds take the lend.

It was only occasionally that I found the ••----

quince in cultlvatiou, and still more Containing all the essentials ofo. true tonic. nud

rarely old enough to fruit. So rarely that their
sure to gtveso.���n Bittcrs.

success here is an open question. Persons who succeed with poultry can always be

studied to udvantnge, even If uot copied. There arc

some such in nearly every neighborhood.

(Continued froni page 403.)

ers. The owner of one vineyard I visited was

about plowing np a large portion of it, though
he admitted, that at the present prices of

gr:'l"', it W:.lS paying him far better than nny
other p".rt of his farm, So long as temperance
people even, use wine merlidnally, it is fur bet
ter that it should be manufactured at home,
aud. sold under proper restrictions than to

compel persons who need it, or think they do

to huy the miserable com pound usually sold

uirder its uarue,

r-r.usrs.

Plum trees have teen planted iu this connty
to a moderate extent, ami this year, generally
have borne good crops, especially the Damson

aud Wild G�o8e varieties. These varieties

seem to adapt themselves readily to our eli

mate, and are as near curculio proot as any.

PEARS.

Pear trees have been quite cxtensivelv plant
ed ill Montgomery County, and this year those
of bearing age have yielded a large crop. The

blight affects the trees to some extent, but most
of them are too yOUD!: to suffer much from it.

Bartlett, Louise Bonne, Duchess, Buffam,
Seckel and Clapp's Favorite nre the varieties
most cultivated. I saw some magnificent trees

of the Bartlett and Louise Bonne loaded to the

ground with large fair fruit. This year the

crop of pears has been large, and the size and

quality of the fruit all that could be desired.
PEACHES.

This year though the farmers throughout tbe
county have canned and dried" two years sup'

ply of peaches for their own use, and have

dried large quantities for sale, and thousands of
bushels have been sold to the canning factory
at Independence, and thousands of bushels

have been shipped out of the country. Still

many bushels have rotted or have been

eaten by swine. And If all the peaches in the

county were ofgood varieties and the people
had been prepared to take care of such a crop,
the peaches raised in the county would have

been worth more than the wheat crop. Hale's

Early, the Crawfords Early and Late, Stump
the World and Heath's Cling, are perhaps
more generally cultivated than any other va

rieties. Many seedliug peaches have been

raised in this county that are of great value,
and have acquired a local celebrity. Several

of these are very early, and large and as good
or better than the Amsden aad Alexander.

Other varieties are later, but larger and of ex

cellent quality. In Montgomery County we

have peaches from the first week in June un

til the close of the season.

From Independence alone over fifteen thous

and crates of peaches, have been shipped duro

ing tho season of 1882.
APPLES.

For the number 01 bearing trees it contains,
it is probable that no county in the State, has
produced a better crop of apples this year than

Montgomery. The cool and wet weather of

the spring and early summer, that proved so

disastrous to tbe chinch bugs, was equally un·

favorable to the growth of the multitude of in

sects that prey upon our fruit, and apples es

pecially are remarkably free from worms, and
I do not remember to have seen even in the

great apple districts of the East fruitmore uni

formly faIr and sound.

With us success or failure in raising apples
depends very much on the varieties cultivated.
I have observed in going over the county and

visiting nearly every large orchard in it, that,
the following varieties bave been uniformly
healthy and vigorous, and have endured
the extremes of our climate with as

little injury as would be found anywhere in
the country. Earlv Harvest, Red June, Ben

ori, Fameuse, Jonathan, Talmarl's Sweet,
Wine Sap, Missouri Pippin, Ben Davis and
Rawle Janet. The Red Astrachan and Mai

den Blush do tolerably well only, while the
Yellow BellOower is unhealthy and short
lived. The Baldwin and R. I. Greening com

pared with the varieties lirst named, are not

worthy of cultivation. Many other varieties
81e cultivated to a greater or lees extent, and
WIth varying success.

It will be seen from the bst of varieties no

ted as doing well, that they hllve originated in

portions of the country so widely apart, and
under such lliifferent conditions of climate and

soil, that it can hardly be said that varieties
from any particular section of country, do best
lIere.
The Fameuse was introduced into this coun

try from Canada, douliltles an old French yari
ety, and is one of the best of apples of its sea

son. The Jonathan originated in eastern

New York. And here twelve bundred miles
from its birth place, appears to be well fitted
for pioneer life. The tree grows more vigor

.

ous here than in New York, while the fruit,
though ripening in the fall, retains the eastern

beauly, and attains twice the size.

The Ben Davis is a Kentuckian, and need
not be ashamed of its origin, while the State

may w6ll be proud of so good an apple.
Rawle's J Ilnet is a Virginian and one of the

best of Southern apples.
Fruit growers shoul<l know the names of the

nrietles of fruit raised bv them, aqd their

synonyms, that th., may not buy wbat they
do 1I0t want. And they should closely observe
the hardiness of each variety, ane! its bearing
qualities, aorl if not Ratis(acl.ory iu these reo

specla, it should be discarded at once. Wnile
in Oherokee township I visited a large orchard

of more than t"o thoulO&nd trees, consisling al-

most entirely of Ben Davis, Missouri Pippin
and Wine Sap, and the orchard with hardly an

exception was healthy nnd vigorous, And for

apples in their season these varieties should be

generally planted, in this portion of the Slate.

H was not my purpose to give a homily lipan
the management and culture 01 fruit trees, hnt

to give a few notes upon what I have' observed
of our fruits, in passing over the county.
"We have two or three species of native

plums, and three species of wild grnpes, nil of

which are sometimes user! ns a substttute for

the cultivated species, We have two or three

specie. of black berries that are quite com ilion,

and worthy of cultivation. Also tlhe common

black raspberry, one wild strawberry, and one

goosberry with smooth fruit of good size and

quality. E. N. P.

To Whoever it May Concern.

We would say that unless you have thoroughly
tried Lets' German Baking Powder you are prucucal
Iy ignorant of the very best Powder ruauutucturcd ,

as tbe materials used for it are the purest and strong

est. and the process of compoundluu and putting it

up Is perlormed with tile greatest care aud exactness

so we say what we know, that It Is the very best of

Baking rowde�r_. ......... _

The stock raisers of California estimate the aggre

gate value of their flocks and herds at $35,000,000.
The number of horned cattle Is placed at 2,250,UOO.

--------..---------

A Grave Error.

No error In the conduct of physical Ilfe can be

grenter, or ofmore serious consequence, than to sup

pose that pains in the back and Ictus, fluttering of

the heart, and disturbances of the urinary system arc

trivlal , and will "so ns they came," 'l'oncglectsuch
symptoms is a sure way to incur serious and etten fa

tal diseases. Tbe true cure for them Is lIUDt'S Rem

edy, the great kidney and liver medicine. 'I'hls rued

iclne Is never taken without benefit. If nervous

about your kidneys, bludder.Ilver, or urinary organs.
use Hunt's Remedy.

Black corn has been ralsed In Livingston county,
N. Y. It Is described It. being as black as au Afri

can, as sweet as sugar, and retains all the attributes

when cooked.
.

**""'Example Is better thnn precept." It is well

known that dyspepsia, bilious attacks. Iieadache aud

many other Ills can only be cured by removing their
cause. Kidney-Wort has been proved to be the most

efleetuul remedy for these, and for habltual cosuve

ness, wntcu so afllicts millions of tbe American peo

ple,

It wlll be Interesttng to lovers of chocolate 10 know

tbat Ihe manufacture of chocolate cakes out of pea

nuts alone, Is an Immense aud profitu.ble Industry In
the Northern states.

'No lady of refinement Ilkes to resort to superflclal
devices to supply a becoming semblance of her form
er beauty. It Is hc'alth alone thnt kindles the fire

that lights tbe countenance and brtngsback tbefresh
uuts of the apple blossoms to the faded cheek. If

anytbing on earth will do this It ts Mrs. Lydia E.

Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound which has already
brought health to multitudes with whom all otber
means had failed,

--------���--------

Grapes can be pruned at nny time betwceu tbe I.U

Ing of tbe leaves and the starting of the sop. It b
not pleasant winter work, and If left until pleasaut
Spring weather comes there Is danger of IJleedlng.
November Is a good lime.

Swindlers Abroad.
If nny one has repreoented that we are In noy way

Interested In any bogus bitters or stuff with -the word

"Hops" In thetr name. cheating bonest folks. or that
we wlll pay any of their bills or debls, they arc frauds
and swindlers, and the VIctims sbould punish them.

We deal In and pay only tbe blllsiortbegenulneHop
Bitters, the purest and bestmedicine on eartb.

Hop BITTERS MANUFACTURING Co,

11 every farmer would keep a record of tbe number
ofeggs laid, chickens batched, and tbose sold or eat

en each year, tbey would form the basisofmost Inter

esting statistics. and be a matter Ofsurprise to every
one as to the value represented by them In money.

"Made New Again."
Mrs Wm. Fl. Ryckman, St. Catbarlnes, Ont .• says:

"R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y., I bave used your Fa_

vorite Prescription, Goldpn Medical Discovery. and
Pleasant Purgative Pellels, for the last tbree months
and findmyself-(wbatshali I say)-'made new again'
are the only words tbat express It, I was reduced to

a skeleton, could not walk across tbe floor without

fatntlng, could keep notblng In the shape of food on

my stomach. Myself and friends bad gtven up all

hope, my Immediate deatb seemed certain. I now

live (to the surprise of everybody) and am able to do

my own work,"
--------�---------

The PlJlsbury A mtll, at Minneapolis, did aile day
last week wbat It bas been trying for some ttme to

do, and what some skeptic.l persons b'l\'e said It

could not do, viz., turn out 5,000 barrels of flour. It

succeeded In making the best record ever made by
anymill in the world-5.107 barrels.

Skinny Men. ,

Wells' Health Renewer, Abso1ute cure (or nervous debll

tty and weakneea or the generattve functions. '1, at dru.
gl811, ltanaaa Depot, MoPIKE .I< h'O lC, Atch:""n. Kan,.,.:

The origin of the Jersey Red breed 01 swine Is not

posltlvoly known. In some parts 01 New Jersey tbey
bave been bred for over balfa century. Tbe cbarac
terlstlcs claimed for them are early maturIty and
and great stze, otten havlug been made to wetgh 800

pounds gross at ntne montbs, and dressing GOO at

twenty month•.
------��..-------

"Buchupalba. "
New, quick, complete cure 4 days. urinary affections

smarting, treqnen( or dlmeult nrination, kidney dlseU8CfI

tI, at druggist8. Kauana Depot, MoPIKE &FOX, Atchisou,
Kanaaa,

Chesler White. BerkshIre
and Poland China Pigs.
Choice Setters. Semeb
Sbepbard. snd Fox
Hounds. bred and (or Httle
by AI,EX PEOPI,E.q, West

Chester. Cbcster Co .• Pa. Send stamps for ctrcu
lar and prlce·ltst.

,

• �c..... ,� "'''',

For Sa1e�
For Bale, or Trade (or oUler 8LOck,3 Thoroughbretl Sbort-

horn Buill. H. W. MoAFEE.
Three mllM west of Topeka. on 6tb It. ro&d.

SUFFER
no longer from Dyspep
sia, Indigestigp-,want of
Appetite,lossofStrength
lack ofEnergy,Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.
BROWN'S IRON BIT

TERS never fails to cure
all these diseases.

Boston, November �6t IS8I,
BROWN CHEMICAl. Co.
Gentlemen;- For years I have

bccnagreatsuffcrcrfrom Dyspepsia,
and could set no rclief(having tried
everything which was recommend-

rr1�nd',I��!il�Chi;5 b��hbe�l�fiit��do��
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS, I tried a

bottle, with most surprising results.
Previous to laking Hnowx's JHON

��:1:��, Iv��lff��.�n! ��!�t1�st;�:s�c�
burning sensation in the stomach,
which was unbearable. Since tak
ing BHOWN·S IRON BITTElts, all my
troubles are at an end. Can cat any
time without any disagreeable re

sults. I am practically another
person. �hs. \V. J. FLYNN.

30 Mavcrick sr; E. Boston,

BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organ's,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast

ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. The

only Iron Pr-epar-atton
thatwill not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by all Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

See that 0111 Iron Bitters are made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and
have crossed red lines and trade

mark on wrapper.

ElEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

A NOTED nUT UNTITLED WOlIJl.N.

[From tho Boston Glube.1

.,(.
Mc.nsrs, Edltors."- ..

Tho nbovo Js 0. good! 11kcncsn of Mrs.'LydIa E. Pink.
ham, of Lynn, Mass" who nbo\'cnllothor human beluga
may be truthfully cnllcd tho "Dear Friend ofWom.o.n/'
as somo c� her correspondonts '10'"0 to call ber. She
Ls aco.lousty·devoted to herwork, wWeh Is the outcome
of • Ufe-study, and Is obliged to keop six lady
ass.lst4nts, to help ber o.nswcrthe largo correspondonce
'Wh�ch dally pours In upon her, each benrJnG' Its speclnl
burden of suffering, or ;fay at reI case from It. Her

Vag-emble Compound Is a medIclno for good and not

lWU purposes. I have personally invcsUgated it and
pm sntlsllcd of tho truth of this.

.

On account of ftR proven merits, It is recommended
and prescribed by the best phy�lcinlls in the country.
Ono says I "It works liko a charm and saves much

pnin. It wlll curo entirely tho worst form of talHngo
of the uterus, Leucorrhcea, irregulnr Q.lld palnful
Mcnstruatton,all Ova.rlan Troubles, Intl4mmntion and \

UlceratIon, Flooding-s, all Displacements and tho con·

sequent spinal wC3kncss, and 13 cspoc1a.lly adapted to
tho Ohango ofUte."
It pcrmeates evcry portton of the Bystem, and gives

now Uto and \-igor. It removes tnJ.ntness, fiatulency.
dcstroyo allCrtl\'ing tor st!.muL·tnts. o.nd l'el1(n-es weak·
nef:8 of tho stomach. It cures DIoatlng, IIendacbea,
rtervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleoplessness.

.

DepreSSion nnd Ind.lgcstlon. That fceling of bel\.1'in8
dmt"n, caus!!l;;' pnJ.n. woight and oookacho, fs a.lways
permn.ncntly cured by Us coo. It will nt all t !mes, and
und'}r 0.11 circumstanccs, net in harmony with tho law

thnt (J'o"crIlS the fcmruo system.
It COStS only SI. per l>ottlo or sl:;:: for 85., nnd is sold by

druG'gists. Any advice rcquired ns to special. �:u;os, o.nd
the no.mes of many who ho.ye boon restol'od to perfect
hcn.ltb by tho usc of tho Vcgot':lble Compound, can be
obtained by addressinG' t[ra. P., w!t-b t;ttunp for l"Cply.
at her home inLynn, M.1S8.
For Kidney Oomplalnt of elt1am· SOX' t1ib� compound Is

UllStlrpasaed LU! o.bundnl!t tcstimo!!lnls show.
"Mrs. Pinkhu.m's LivorPills,"fmys ouowrlt.cr, "are

the best -in the 1corld for the cure of COllt'itip.'l.Llon,
BWOusnc88 nnd Torpldlty of tho lIvcr, Bel' DIood

PuriOerworks wonders in its cpcc.tal Une and bids falr

� equal the Compound in its populnrlty.
All must respect ber LU! an Angel. of Mcn..oy whose 8010

&.-nhttton Is to dOG'ood to others.
l'hIladolpbln, p", C!l �[rs A. M. D.

; KI ON EY-WORT �
'IS A SURE CURE

for atl diseases of the KIdneys and

_-LIVER-
It baa apeclJIo aotlon on thla moet Important

organ, enahUug It to tIuow off torpidity and
1naot1on, 1It1mu.latlng the hea1tb.y 1IC000etionot
tho :Bilo, and by keepi.ng the bowels in tree

oondltlon, ellltollDlr Ita regular cI1soharge.

Malaria.�::"=��=
are bllioua. dyspeptio, or constipated, KidneY'"
WortWil:laure]T reUeve and quiolt17 cure.
In the BI>'iDIr to oleauoe the B:?1Mm, evOl7

ono ehould. take a thorough oouraeat it..
'1- 80LD BY DRUCCI8T8. Prloe .,.

- KIDNEY-WORT�

Presen.ts
Offered by OOTHOUT & CO .• espeCially for Holiday
Trade, nt tbe following low price.: Buake Box. SOc;
Anchor PU7.7.le.25c: Floger Trap,2Oc: Coin-boxTrick••
5Oc; TTlcJr: Ctlrds, l5c; TrIck Match Box 250; Chinese
Rtng Puzzle. 20c: Grasshopper. 200: Llui[ Puzzle. 2Oc:
�J�I���)���keY·6b"-tH'�8�n:sM��Mi��·C!t�.I}:.or

Kansas Farmer, I Year, SI.OO.
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TheGRAPESPrentissNew Po.klln_n,Du.h .... Lndy W"'hln"ton,Vcr.J
ennee,Moore'. Early, llr1lrht.on, JcO'cMlun, de.'rlccs reduced. Alsoolber Small Fruita nud 0.11 older verte

.

tlCI Grn.JlC�. J"AIlGEST STOCK IN AMERI()A.
F.xtraqno.lIt". Warranted true. en bvmaU. LOw rates to eaters. lIIu8trntoo Cu.tllloIl'Qcrrcc. T.S.HuDDARD Fredonia N.Y,

MAKE HE'NS LAyAI1EI1"I\'hVCICrll1nrYSUr�COnnndCllcm"'
..

IIOW trnvellug In thl_1:! country.unys thatmost
of the Horae and Cattle I'uwdcrs Bold here
arewonhless trnsh, He says that Sheridan's

Immen!cly valuable. Nothing on earth will make hens lay IIko She�'���"��o�31�ig��o�:�c�:'SO��:!: f�Cr:R:'�l�
ful to 1 pint food. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall fbr B'letter-atamps. 1. S. JOllNSON & (;0., BOSTON. lUA..ss.

OONQUER.oR:
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEisES.�

THE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

"I had Buffe-rcr1 ta eoty years with Revere dt8CMt!' or
the kldne"8; before usinR' HUnI's Remedy for two day!
I w881·tlUeved,Rlld am UOW welt,"

JOSHUA TUTHILL.

liMy physicians tbouebt thnt I W(\.'I parnlyz{'rl on one

stde. 1 WIl9 terrtbly uttlfmed with rheumutlam from
1869 to 1880. I WIUI cured by Ji!EI�tH�NllG���SON,
"1\Iy doctor pronounced my case Brlght'A Dfl'lPase.uud

told me thnt 1 could ltvo only forty-t.'htU houl'�. I
then took Buut'8 UCluedy, and wa.'i/:a�l�lDs'pE1i�.
"Hilving BufTerpll twenty searA With kt.�ncv dh,ellse.

ft��e3�r��"I(he�a��'(�d g;)i�!��SR���d�\being rt··

�ULLIVAN l'ENNER.

til ha.ve twen greatly benefitted by Ibe u'e of Hunt's

::���i-e 1;��t���:!�HP��lto�,�ldXPfiItNl�K'EN�lSON�r.
"I ran testify to th'! virtue ot Hunt'e U�mP.cly In kid·

Rey dI8ml""'" fl'OIu (l.clual tl'h\l, havlujl bt:t'lJ Illuch he!..

eftttcdt.hel'eby." HE\" EGTAYLOH.

I was unable to arise frl)m bed fruUl Rli nltock of kid ..

Dey dlselUe. The doctol'! could uot relieve lIle_ I Wt>tI

fioally completely cured by U8IF��NI�f��ic�lG�.
IfI have Buffered extremelywith kidney disease; nrt.pr

using Huut's Remedy two dby!!, J WRS euahled to re·
8UUle business." GEO Ij' OLARK.

III Bold tn two yea1's (lt3,l20) thirty· three thousRnd

r::���:t:i: ���lt�r��tlo�������rd¥..�,I��=.*emedY. It

W B BLANDI!;G,

D�Un:a\!�:! ':5!��C{:��,���)&t!�ioFor sale by nil

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

) rices, 75 cents and $1 25.

::ma"tabl.i._hed. i.:n 10eO.

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD

POLAND AND BERKSHIRES.

I warrant my stock pnre· bred and competent for rpgtstr.v

!a:rd����:f:���;:tni���(�:rt?::�I:::lt:; p���7e"�!
er breett orany ftA'�. or 8owsI'f'ady to tArrow. call be ar.com·

modated by tlPndlllJl orders 1 sen.rl out nothlna: but FIRST
CLASS STOCK, and warrant satisfaction, Give me B trial.

1. V, RA5DOLPH,
Emporia. KaDBlUI.

Pa,1ie:n.1is Seo'U.red.
H K JOHNSON &: CO .. pat"nt 8,1lCnts, 'WBshlngton, D. C.

References: Bon J A Logan, HOD W B AllJlOn. Send for
circular.

'Aa ID ...ented and worn b,. him
pcIl'tootJ,. restoring the henring. :Eo.
tlrely deaf for thirty ycars, he hears with
them even whispers. distinctly. Are
not obaervablc, and remain in posl·
tion without. ald. Descriptive Circular
Free. ()AUTION, Do not be deceived
by bogus ear drums. Mine Is the only
Successful artHicial Ear Drum mn.nu.
factured.
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·FARM BOILER
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J"ccd Cooke1': the only Dump.

:::ft,��.I.l(�:v:'�b:�;o�':�;�:e6::0:
your corll ami vot&tlltltJ, aod save
mlP· hfllf tlte cost of pork. Send (or
circular.

D. R, SPERRY'" CO.,
Batavia, Ill.
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I
The Christmas Time.

Themerry Ohrlatmas, with Its generous boards,
Its tlrellt hearths and gifts, and blazing irees,

The pleasant volces uttering gentle words,
Ita genial mirth attuned to sweet accords,
Ita holy memories.

The fairest Beason of the passing year,
Themerry, merry Christmas time IB here.

The aumacs hy the brook have lost their red;
The mltl-wheel In the Ice stands dumb and BtlJl,

.

The leaves have fallen and the birds have fled,
The flowers we loved In summer, all are dead; ,

And wintry wtnds blow chlJl;
Yet Bomethlno: makes this dreariness less drear,
Themcrry, merry Christmas �me Is here.

Since last the panes were hoar with Christmas frost,
Unto our lives some changes have been given:

.

Some ofour barks h ..ve labored, tempest tossed,
Bome or us too, have loved, and some have lost,
'Some found their rest in henvan •.

80, humanly-we mmgle smile and tear,
When merry Christmas time is drawing near,

Every-Day Heroes.
BY NATHAN D. URNER.

Oh, ye.; they are all around us,
And In everywalk of life;

Heroes the best that stand the test
In many an unmarked strife;

Heroes of home, of shop, of farm,
And at duty's call alone,

Though unaware of honor'S share,
And by noisy fumo unlilown.

From a flame-airt lofty window
WlId faces and hands entreat

Vast crowds, agape, thnt no means can shape,
For aid from the icy street;

When a boot-black climbs au adjacent pole,
And swift from its peak impels

A rope ofwire down the wall of fire,

,And the cry, "They are saved!' upswells.

High waving his danger signnl,
The underpaid switchman speeds

Over the quivering ridge efa broken bridge,
That to death and destruction leads,

To sink, as the thunderIng traIn slows up,
O'ertaxed in the beadHght's glare,

Wbile but few can know what to him they owe,
Thougb he should be dying there,

Oh, yes; they are all around UB,
And to instance their deeds were vain,

So bidden auay in the crowds are they,
In the paths obse-ure and plain;

From those whose chIvalry, uUesteemed,
Through a lonely Hi.time shines,

To such in the route wbose aet. staud out
For the rest like starry ·signs.

And notbins,}slost, though hIdden,
'Flint springs from heruic seed;

In the lo.rger force, and the higher course

Th�t.are shaped from a sillgle deod
The environm�nt of 0. mnss ofmen
May :brighten and spread apace,

TllI the-deeds,.hall throng ,,11 paths along
To the glory of all the race.

-----__....------

Mental and Moral Culture.
As it iB the influence of the· elementa, heat and

cold, whlch,keeps the air in motion, so It is by the
,diversity of opinions tbat knowledge becomes dis·

, IIIlminnted; and by being ..ble to soo.. subjec t frolO
aJlsides we are better able to reaoh a correot con·
olnslon. Were all mankind 80 conditioned and con·
stituted as to see allsubjedts from the same radIus,
wewould soon reach a condition, morally, intel-

, lectually and SOCially, whioh even radical fanati
cism '!Voula fall to comprehend. This is a solf-evl·
dent fact. Therefore, we infer that it Is right and
propilr for people to e:o:press their reasons for' dUfor
lng, tilnee hy doing so they may banetlt othere. Nor
should they be regarded as egotistical, since none

of ns are capable of divining the motive, which ao·

tnate eacIi otber.
Ismorallty a reBult'of or attribntable to iutelll·

ganCfl? Since intellectnal development does not

neceasarfly produce morality, we must regard it Its
originating (rom another source. And while mental
oulture enableB ns to more fully comprehend the
harmQoy ofDature'slaws, t.here must be a motive
power, a moral force to prompt men to Hve in har
mony with these laws. This is a knowledge of the
revealed will of heaven, and a desire to perpetuate
our uistence beyond this Ilfo. Inlldellty and im·

moral1ty reBult, not from a lack of intelligence, but
from a misrepresentation of the revealed wlll by Its
teachere. And while mental culture doce enh�nce
our susceptibility to enjoyment, we nro Indebted to
our moral culture for the naurt'e o( thu.t enjoyment_
And while moral culture IS deSigned to make man

Ieee, self·governors, mtlntal culture. alono, does not
elevate him. nor prevent him (rom deba'ing him
self below the brute creation.

Usago governs the formation of langnage. As
ideBB ana thought de.elop, words are found to ex·

pres.� them; and (rectuently where a thought canDot
be expreased.tn our own lo.n'tuo.ge, words from fur ..

elgn lo.nguages ho.ve been chosen, and incorporated
into our own. And tllough the word Fiction is rep
resented IlJ! meaning tho oppo.ito 10 Fact, u""ge de·
mands 0. devIo.tion or' modification. Usage classes
as fiction, a large per cent. of literary produetlous
which are nellher false, nor untrue, beIng the em

'bodlmcnt of true characters, or true principles in a

tlCtitiOUB fl)rm or dress. as it were. Now, since us·

age does apply tbe word tletil>n to this (orm of litera·
ture, which can· neitber be s&1d·te be f!llse. or un

true, in an extreme, or radlcaf aonse, we cau not,
conslsiently condemn BB false or evil every work
whteh is called FIction. It Is the interpretat;on
placed on the word by the compliers o( the diction
ary which condemns it. (Hence, we can see why a

revision of our standard at intervtlils beoomes neces-

8ary). Nor Can anyone writing 'Hider a tlclitlous
name be, for tbat reBBon, deemed as false, Nor need
you think your humble friend Is (alse because she
slgos her name FICTION.

Make Home Happy.-Pr_ntsl
I am glad to �ee the ladies take np their pens

apln. Yes, Mr•.Editor, we have our busy seasons,
and I think the fall and belore Chrlstmas is the

.
bOOest time. There are so many little tllings to lake
np the time. Everyone expects something at
ChrlBtmBB; and as lew of us have the means to buy
presents, we lUllSt make something to make
the little ones happy. ,Make warm mittens
for· ,them. ,.If you have' 110 _yarn to knit them,
take a piece of thiok cloth and make them, bind
around the wrist with braid. They 'arc warm and
it neatly made, look well. Make Ihe littI'e)l:lrls 'oloth
,leggings to wear to_school. Make them

J�st
like a

buttoned shoe from the instep up, only m ke tbem
long. with seam back and front. and a plec to lap'
over to one side and button. Scollop the

011.e
o( tbe

plecc; in eneh scollop work a buttonhole. ind all
around with braid. Tbeyare so camforta Ie, and
pretty, teo, when neatly made.

How pleasant we can malte the winter enings
when we try. Let us all try to make bome p\easaut,
and raise our boys nnd girls so tbat they wil think
tbere is no place like home. Fum:sh them boolts
and papers, and have them l'ead aloud. 'l�lk: to
them of-what they ho.ve read, and they will c more
Interested lu their reading. DULOIJl

]..�or e2 we will acud the K.lNSAS _f.'.lrtll ER nntl the ItmflYlB

Cily PdC6 Current, olle y�nr; ur the 11'AJ!)U;[! nnd IhoBl'ccd.

cr's Ga:clte. Que yenr for $a. By lhtli nrrnugclUcnltwo good

plpers eaD be secured fllr tht:ll.�ICe. oroue'

Ought Women to Votel
For montbs I have been haunted by the thought

tbat I had a call to say Bomething to my sister
farmers, through the Ladies' Department. In vain
I have lold myself that I had no time lor letter writ.
Iug, Ilke Banco'. ghost, • 'that call" would not down.
It has been a thorn In my plllow by night, and a

goad to 'my spirit by day, untU In sheer desperation I
here doff my dust-eap, ..nd make my bow.
I would like to aid my slstera In the discharge of

their varied demesne duties, by relating the result of
some ofmy experiments; but as they have never
aided me, I hesltate to offer them. I am grateful,
however, to my practical Sisters, for their sugges
tions, reclpes &c, and if I could lake them eneh by
the hand, and exchange mutual thoughts and expo
rlences with them I might be able to make some
small return for the good their letters have done me;
but PegBSIlS is a mule when I attempt to ride.
It has beeu proposed tbat we discuss the question

of Woman Suffrage, in "Ihe Ladles' Department.
Now, Mr. Editor, you need not cast your eyes about
for that waste basket, for I have 110 fear of it. It is
only one of the many bugbears you meu have in
vented to frighten usiuto sUence; or, at best, into
brevity-two things allke impossible.
I have read that many centuries ago, a certain

crusty old bachelor named St. Paul enjoined it upon
woman to keep silence in the churches. and the ves

liges of that command arc clinging to us still, though
happf)y, woman is no longer silent In the churches.
Her Influence, nnd quick perception of rtght, arc
too highly appreclntcd in such orgnulzutlous, to be
a.ny longer ignored. It I am not mistaken. she now

enjoys equal rights wltu her brother. both by vo ice
and by ballot, In Ihe church. 'I'hat is one step
gained. And has the church lost anything of its

prestige by it? Has she lost aught of her womanly
nature? Nay, it has been a rc utual gain. So, also,
will the right of uuiversal sull'rage be a mntuul gain
to the giver. and to tbe receiver. I con not see thnt
by introducing wouian into politics she will be de

graded, or the standard of her virtue lowered, as
many claim. It it be true that the politics of our

countrv is so corrupt luM It degrades a class of her
cltizons by conferring upou It the right of'- sl1lTrago,
then It is high time that it was revolullonlzed, It is
high time that a new element, eojoying a higher
ataudard ofmorality WRS Introduced into it; and I
have that abiding faith In tbe strength and purity
of woman, that I believe she wlll be able to revolu
tionize it, and introduce into it an object above that
ofmere self aggrandlsement. She is not u polttlctan
by nature, and eertatuly , she is not ono by educa
tIon, for the fiamlng sword of uuequul juance has
warned ber that this Is forbidden ground.
But the press of to-day, aided by the words of

many earnest women, Is presslna the subject home
to her, ..nd she is gradually opentng the do�r 01 her

. ,mind to.this unaccustomed Visit, and grasping it as

allving issue. I own that I have pronounced views
on this subject. I catlnot see that tbe right of suf·
frage Is outsIde womau's sphere, or allen to her va
cattonj·nor can I see that it williu any Wtty unsex

her. By extending her sphere of lIetion. it will but
strengthen ber chj>racter, and give fresh food for
thought wh!eb wltl, in turn, enlarge ber vision,
and give vigor and tone to her mInd. Qualities,
which have heretofore been dormant, will be drawn
out by the exigellcies of tbe occlL,ion, giving a

ronudness and completioB to her life never before
attained, There are many Questions submitted to
ballot which have little interest for her; some which
have great interest, such IlH probibltion, theliccnsing
of certain immoral tramc., &c. But the question of
the most vital importance, and the oue on which
we base the reasonableness of our demand, 115 that of
taxation. AI by no meBns inconsIderable number of
women nre property·holdersj aud, of course, subject
te laxation, but they are denied a voico in estoolisb:
IpII: the rate of that taxation. This is an Injustice
that ought to be righted. A gentleman once said to
me, tllat when women get to yotlng men wllllo�e all
chivalric devotion to them. Small loss, I fear, when
they have not the manliness to gr!Lnt them an inal·
ienable right, A. B.
Peabody. Kansas.

-------+�--------

How To Keep Onions.
Many complain that onions do not keep. 'fhe.

trouble i. In keeping them to? warm. The onion Is
a bulb, a plant at rest, and the least warmth starts It
into activlt.y, It is much better that onions should
remain frozen through the winter, provided Ihey
can thaw gradually, than to be put into a cellar or

other warm place where their vegetating powers
wlll be aroused. If put in large heaps, ontons will
be sure to spell, but if spread in thin layers and cov

ered with hay or straw, so that If frozen the tqawing
wlll be gradual, they wlll keep well through the win
ter. It Is the custom with onion growers to get their
crop to market as Boon as possible. If they were to

provide proper otorage they would realize much
more from them when sent to market later in the
aeasoa.

Wonderflll Improvement.
"I had been sick with a cold and the worst cough

I ever had in my life, for about five weeks. Expee
terated every morning a tough, yellowmatter. streak
ed with blood. In about three days after Icommenc
ed InhaUng Compound Oxygen, the cough, raising of

bloody matter. and that ..wful ly dist�essed feeUng,
88 if 0. cord was drawn iicross my chest and a weight
pnt on, were all gone. The rapidity with which I
have improved Ih breathing Is wonderful." If you
wish to know all abo�t this eurmlve agent of which
our correspondent writes, send tor our Treatise 611

Compound Oxygen. It '\ ill be matled free.
Dns. STAHKEY & PALEN.

1100 Gtrnrd St., Philadelphia, Pa.

lIr Edward Atldllsoll,of Brookliue. is keeping three
cows on what he raises from one-half nn acre of lund'
Tbe system of ensilage does It.

-----.-

Nervousness, debility,Bnd exhausted vitnlHy cured
by ustng Brown's Iron Bitters.

-------..�------

Cotswolds take f}t.�t place Jor crossing with the com-
mon sheep of America: they will at flrst cross in

crease size, wool and value on common sheep. I

Strange, Indeed it is Strnnge.
That so many people will buy uuythtng ealled Buk

ing Powder bCCl1USC it is cheap, or because a gift or
fl. prize comes with it, when the powder itself Is a
compound of alum and other base Ingredieuts just
suited to rulu the health 01 utl who make use of It.

Strange, we repeat, that any Intelltgent' people should
use in their food thtngs known to be hurtfut, when
by using Leis German Bak lng Powder they have that
whlcn Is perfectly pure and healthful.

------_...._------

Pea straw is moro vatuuble as lollder than the
straw of auy of the cereals. If well saved it maker

capHal fOOder for nil descriptions of domestic ani

mals.

My Wife,
for over threo years, hns beellafllicted with chlllsand

fever, contrnctcliin Illinois, and with uyspepsi:l. of
long standin" and a generdl debility of the system.
She has used thr(�e botUes of Simmons Liver Regulo.·
tor:-lIe1' chills are entirely cnred alld tbe dyspepsia
almost vu,uquished. N. W. EVERHART,

Ho.mpton, Va.
G�nu!ne prepared only by J. H. Zeilin & Co.
------

Four mUlion acres of 'l'exlls lands were recently
purchased by J. R. Walcott and others, of Millueap·

olis, represent.ing a syndicate for agricultural Uond

grazing purpos�e:.:cs,,-' ... _

.(Iij-For five cents, Wells, Richardson & Co .. Bur·

lington, Vt.;wUl send colored samples ofall colors 01

Diamond Dyes, with dircctions.
. . '';:-_'_'--,

Weed <Jut yoti� stock and'get rid o( the poor milcn

and butter cows. The prollt In a dairy comes whol·

Iy from the good cows, while the poor ones not only
do not pay for their keeping, but tbey reduce the

prollt made by the others.
----___.-------

Voice of the People.
R. V. PrERCE, M. D., Bufftllo, N. Y.;
I ,bad a serious disease of the lungs, and was for a

time confined to my bed and uuder the care of a phy
sician. His prescriptions did not help me. I grew

worse, coughIng very severely. I commenced taking
your "Golden Medical Discovery," and It cured me.

Yours 'respectfully, JUDITH BuRNETT,

_______ .. H_I_llSd"le, Micb.

From Engli.hwoman.
I scarcely know wllat contribution to send. I was

gl ..d to see how to make pumpkin pies, I have fnullo)

powdered alum a very slmple, but sure curo fur chil·
dren's coughs. A Londou Physioian charged $5.uO to
tell It. It is espeCitLlly good for whooping "ough.

'
A

few grains ofpinfdered alum put Oll the tongue im,
mediately after a fit or couglllng, SOOll relieves an iu·
fdnt, the dose to increase as tho ago increases. A
milk diet should be avolde(l, lind the bowels kept
weU open. I htld foul' girls w1Lh whooping coug-h llt
one tIime, and wo cured aU Iu thtl.t way.
My cucumber !Lud bean rickie, (In spiced vineg")

do not keep well hore. aLthough.nt home. 1 manH.ged
to keep them good, without mildew, for two years
sometimes. CUll any lady suggest tho cause?
I alld batter pudding very good m'tda a. follows:

4 eggs, 4 tablespoonsl'ul of flollr. half a tellSPOOII each
ofsa.lt.and Boda, n� pints ofmilk. 2 onnces OfullLt.eT.
WaIlIl ,the butter in a pint of milk. To tho flour.
add t1>esalt an.! soda, mix with J1 piut of cold milk
then add the warm milk and butter. and lastly, tbe
well beaten eggs. Pour all into n. gNtlSed tin aud
ba.ke q_tllckly. Etltcll with sugo.r, or jam, or gravy, It
is very nice.
We regret to learn tho.t Gov. St. Johu was 110t reo

elcted, because we believe in the benefit of banish

ing the drJnk trafic from the land, for the sake of all

who canuot resist temptaLIon. especio.lLy our chil·

dren.
We do not wish It to bo thought that 'fe uudervalue

the importance of reguhl.tin!;, tne ta.riff on our rail·

ways; we eonsider It bad policy in every way, aud

most unjust, th�t the mllroadcompauiesare allowed
to impose upon (u,rmers or ILny othersj we do hOPd
tbat the new Governor will use every effurt to hring
this questioll to a happy issue. ESGLtSHWOMAN.

----------..-.-----------

This is Wybcl.
1 have been thinkipg for some time that unless we

take more interest iu our departmont of the paper,
t�e editor will become discouraged, and regret hav·

ing made us such a kind offer fer tbe next year. 1

have been negligent in wrltlnll:. (I would rather

read than write). My time has been taken up In

household affairs lind the caro 01 a sick babe. I

have read and enjoyed the letters, and wished
tliere were lOore. This week's paper gives a more
cheerini>: prospect for tbe future. The lettere were all

good. IIlro. Walters, glveBII:ood advice. I feel Borry
(or the little, hal(-dreBSed chUdren, and often won·

der ho,v so many ever live through babyhood. I
dress my little one, thirteen months old, in dark

fiannel ·dresses. long enou�h to come to the top of
her shoes. and long, gingham aprons; her stollkings

��.:i.°fl��:��rc�:¥�fUt�gv���lrerh�rnemiI:n1.e�f!,::,
cold. I have a good. tight Hoor, and paper nnder the
carp�t alid always plBcu a blanket or rug where she

m�?'..�ns�" �:�Ono;h,:�l�o �I�{te�a��o�gr� �::'�t!���
\Vfl�;:,n,.\".f��nfr�,sle�i�n�o?.::�I:;�":' ��?lutg�:!e'th!
recipe BS it i, goon. Wo all know that fruit cake is
better tho longer It 61a nds.
One pound brown sugar, one of butter, one of eggs.

one of flonr, two of rtl.isitlB, two of currants, hil.lf
pnund cit.rou. nne nUtDleg', tables {loon of ground
cloves, one of ttllsptce, olle cup mOhLSEiCS, (lod two

tengpOOllS full bukiug powder. 'I'cn eggs make n

pOfr;:errv Christmns nnd a happy New Year to the
editor, hidies aud frh:ncls. WVUEL.

New Baden. a German colony In Robert,on coun

ty, 'l'exas,ls·11ot a yenr 01:1, but is very llourishing.
The people, 150 in number, afe mostly agricultural.
Thoy have fl. church and a Bchool·house, but there 18

not a liquor.shop within several miles of the place.

Get Rich.
When Hops are 51.25 per lb. BB now, an acre wll1

yield Sl;OU<! pro lit, aud yet tbe best f.mily Medicine
on earth, Hop BltteMl, contain the same quantity of

Hops and are same price fixed years ago, although
Hops now are t,.enty times higher than then. Raise

Rops, get rich in pocket; use Hop Blttersandget rich
In health.

Koep the ·fd,ltenlng pigs thriving.
'

There is yet a
profit betwoen the price of western corn meal and
dead pork. {'ush t.bem r..st and finish �hem 011 be·

fore the weather gels too cold. Feed them nothiug
but .good, clol>n, healthy iood. Sweet, clean food

makes sweet, healthy pork.

Pier-ac's "lllcfl.8R.nt ,Purg-n.t1ve Pellets" arc pertect
preventives ot coustlpa.tion. Inclosed in glass bottlcs,
always frcsb. By all druggists. '

It is ""id Ihe whip is never used (or horses on Gov

ernor Stanford's 8tock farm, at Palo Alto, CalifornltLj
and not ouly Is tbis forbidden, but an angry word by
any of .the men is followed b)� iOittlLuf dismissal.

There Ilre on this iilrru 537 head of horses, net\rly o.U

yearlings nnd two·year olds.

Don't Die in the House,
Ask dmJlglsUl (or "Rough on Rats." Itclears out rata,

mice. bedbugs, roo.olles, vermin.fi1es, ants. insects. 15c per
OO:c.

An Illinois farmer giveB an Eastern writer for the

New England Homestead the following directions
for curing galled shoulders in horses, and says that
It is In infdllible_ Take old leather and burn it to &

crisp; rub tbe ashes on the galled part; a few appli
cations will efI'"ct a perfect cure. A new work horse

put to tbe plow this spring received several Bevere

galls on both shoulders. A fe'v applications of tbe
burnt leatber made th�m as sound as if never injur
ed, and no scar is now scan.

St k N 48th year. �OO acres. Cat
ar ursery. alogues free. Intending

purchasers wIll 4.10 well to get their orcfers book-

�gee����t���e8 for:.tl!�Uf�e��� ,St����������o�ut

�OUND
CITY POUL1'RY YARDS, breeder of

hlgb·cllts." thoroughbre(1 Poultry. l:Jlymouth
ooks, Light. Bri\h1U�8. Buff Cochins, and Amer

ican Sobrigbl.. All of the finest stratus in the
country. f:ieud for clrcuitu fLtld prict'·List.
Address S. L. lVB�, 1'. M., Monud Clly, Kas.

SfnL�u�� i��.GOIJ�;���l�}�!,���l&O���l�:.rdS, 1l(l�llO,
E. H. PI.Lrdl!c, Now Eluven, Conn.

SPECIAL GL.UBBmG RATES,
How Sh�1l I Makl Itl

For some time 1 have beeu trying to contrive some

wn�,r to make u. cover for lUy plimo stool, t1.llrl I de
cided to wrHe to the Ladles' Dcpnrlmcut uud see if
Marne kind friend COUld leU me how.

A. V. BnowN.

Our readers, in replying to advertisement. in
the Farmer, will do 111 a favor if theywill .tate
iu their lettera to advertiaers that they law the
adnrtilement in the Kansas Farmer,

$5 t $20 perday at home samplesworth 85free.o Address STINSON & oo., Portland, Me.

A sure cure for epilepsy or llta in 24 hours. Free to
poor. Dr: KRUSE, 2844Arsenal St .. St. Louis. Mo.

$-1- 2AWEEK. 812adayathomeeasllyma<hl. OostlyOutllt free. Address TBUE & Co .. Augusta. Me

$6 6' a week in you r own town. Terms and 85 outfit
free. Address H. HALLETT & Co .. Portland, Me.

AGENTS can now grnsp a fortune. Out
tit worth $10 tree. Address E. G.
RIDEOUT &: CO •• 10 Ba.rcla.y St., N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED ����,i',nJyi{I:{t�
:t��tiln��\��lI1������f'4�E':�����clJ),:ll� �&
minntes. 1 t will olso l;nIt a great variety of tnnc),
worl� ror which there Is always (\ rendy market. !'cnd
torclrculnr IlUt! terms to thc Tu"ombly J{nlttlnK
Mu.chine Co., 163 Tremont. Street., Boston, Mu!;S.

Queen T?� South
::E"OE'J:'.A:S�

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or Melli. Cor

Fawil,- use.

:1.0,000 � "O"S:El.
Write (or Pamphlet.

Simpson la Gllult M'fg Co.
Successors to STRAUD MILL Co.

OiNCINNATI, O.

·Dana'''' White Metntlc Ear Marking I.abel, Atamped t.,
ordel' with narue or llama aDd address and numbt:l'8. It Is
reliable. cbp.np nnd convenient.. Bells at 81ght nnel J11ves
perCt!Ct sntl�fl\C:'IOIJ. l11u.strated Price-List. and 8RtIlpleb
free. AgeU18 wantEd.

C. H. DANA,WEST LEnAHON, N. II.

Out of Debt: Happy Homes.
Jefferson connty,liansn8, donI, owe adollar. County

Map, statistics, plice orland, elc •. tree. Addresl
Metzger & Insley, Osknlool!R, lens.

FLORIDA!
Florida Land and Improvement CO,

"DISSTON PURCHASE."

4.000,000 ACRES.
C, L, MITCHELL, Fort Meade, Fla"

Agent for POLK and llANITEE counties.

The Florida Laud nnd Improvement Company, owning
nearly aoo,ooo acres In this Agency, have announced that
tbelr lan(\!:l will he thrown open for so.le at Government prI
ces (t1.2511er aCl'e) f'om
OCTOBER 1, 1882, UNTIL MAY 1, 1883
Thts rnre opportunity ot securing (leslrable locatillo8 for

Orange Grove8 and other 8cml·troplcal fruits, at nominal
pricl!s, w1ll never occur again.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT WHILE YOU CAN!
As owner or tiltS Sunnyside Nursery, I will Bnpply all va ..

rleUes or'l'ree.'t, Plnnts and Seeds. I plant Orang.. Groves,
enter lands, pay hu;es and attend to all other bUSiness (or
non· residents. Correspondence solicited.

IT'LEADS!

. DlCATOR,
&ND 1l'4B:MI�B:S' G&ZETTE.

.An R-png� weekly, published In the very heart 01tlte live-stock regIon or the continent. The onl,
live or�atl or the Stock, Agrteulturai, Ranch aui!
Commercial interests of the Great New West.

ITS MARKET REPORTS
��lfeOP��r�rcf���� leading louconls In .America,

lIVE·STOCK & AGRICULTURAL TOPICS
...e endorsed by Farmers, Breeders and Rnnchmen
generally.

NUBSCnIDE FOR rr I

ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.
S.A}; ':LE COPlES FREE.

A.ddress
:I.·lie Inclicato'l·,

RANSAS <-'lTY. 1II0�

nl"�8N.�t�; �'!.�I�'�'�$20
.l!"UEE. \Yurr:mtcd IIcrfect. '�Ight
runnlllS, quiet, hallll!iOIJIO nnd t.lur:lbl •

SCllt 011 teU trlal·JlIn.n when dCllret!.
HAPPY n01\IE OrtGA.NSI .. IOU

Heeds, L! hlOI\i, �Icchalilelli SIIII nlhl,
Octrl\·t! Coul,lcr. : kJlco IIwclb. with tt
Itool ""11 $1 book. ON1�.,t �?5. AI!".)
",entail tCit trl!l.I·llillll U·dCfflre-cI.J:ltUCl,U
Ca"f!, nlff!J1I{Ii,.en, 101lt', Ilurl1hle InlltloJ
au/lout. Clrr.uJ:1r. wllh I\' tl1l101ll.o.II,
tree. Ask (:. I'�\ '\'"X J<: .\: CU.
4. TLIr.J Avc.uu!o!. Chlc.u.:o. J.lL

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-Al'iD FOR-

female Weaknessesg
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POiSOllill[ and Fever andMile,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTI PATION.
P�ICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEI SIX FOR $5,00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

HOPKINS' IMPROVED FARM and STOCK

SC.A.LE
Mnnufactured at

Tho:rD.1;o�:D.. X Jt::1.d. ••
nv TUE

!
�
,)

A WORD TO THE l'UBI.le. tIt Is now lUore than two yenls siuce we beJ,'un mn.nllrr.�l\

'�'
rlt g !<'urlll nurl Srock Scnll!� at Thorntown,lwl .• IIHUel lIi� f

puteltlR ot'W W Hopkins. tbe inventor. \
-

Tile ol\!ect oftbe IUl"eutOl' WIIS to Illoduce an nccurate. duo

r����1���I:c�te�.le8t�y��t�l�it��hrl��� �II���p l:cnUl��n��� e:��
tillOWll out bcfllTA the public we ulso deSired to avoid any- \1 'I'
!�I�re�,l !.��:e�o�'� t���I��lli1� t�lt�,I,�s�.r���e�r�l�Cl�N\����s��� �
bar througliolit theIr enUre construcUonj "Dd ale lJul)t ac
curdlll� to true scientific llrinc1ples.
We use uo woodfin beams in uur Bcates, but Iron beRms

with steellilvots and brns8�radul\ted beams, with bro.SI:IBl1d ..

InJ!' poise welj.;bts polished and indexed III good style.
We furnish n beam pIllar or case with each scale, made of

sfRs<med lumber dnssed. painted with two cants rubber

t�\�8�gl��������i\Uss & Bradshaw,and lettered In "plain,
We now have BOules In operation in Ohio. IndiallR, 11\1·

Dois, KallaM,lown. Arkansll.s. Penm�ylvau1t' :\0(1 Missouri.
Our sCllles are warranted {or a tl!rm of five yen-rs from date

at purchase. 'Ve deliver the scale boxed in "DOli condition
for I:Ihlpplng I\bonrd tbo ('ars at Thornt(lwn, nDel furnIsh n

reliable mechaniC to set up the 8cale (or each custOJcer M

r��O:������[���')�6��ep����8:nd:��l�«: s���e.lllrecltonB
R�({�f:'rc����r�p�teB�i�r�ilJl:���I��rl':nS��ll�\� ����U���T� }'
tronH. The Orlglm\�orthese can be shown on demand.

E.!.V (Iery one oCthem Is original unhlnsed testimony. AddrE!s!
the HOPJUNS SCALE CO.,,

Thorntown, Boone county, Ind.
Testimonial ft.

ReD�lenr, Jasper Co., Ind., Sept 0, 1882. ,I
Hupklru Scale Co-
Dear Sirs-The Stock Scales which we bou�hto( you gives

enUre satisfaction In aU respects. Cnn flee no Hingle point
in which it lsn��������y��ny ortbe h�Jt�f�·�c&tp�R���N.

Craw(ol'dsville, Ind., S(!pt 8.1882.

.itrBe�01J;�·��Tbe scale Is giving goofl snttsfacllon. We buvJ
noll setJ off of thew. \\e think tiley arc correct. nt leDBt,/1am satiSfied. Yours truly, JAS l\lOINTIRF..

Crawford8vllle, Ind .• Sept 9, 1M:!.
Brother Ilopk;f.Tls:
My scale is working aU right aml I am BRtlsHed with t11�ru

RB tar as tried. S 1\1 HUTTON.
Tipton, Tipton Co., 1m]., Sept 11, 188�.

H'1Jkin� Scale Co., Thorntown:

AU�}::to�r�\{��W:�;;'��R�)i l�:J:san ,�Pe��:tV�1 �b��e:?t�j:
��I\���\8��r�m�� �\?es1tl!t\�g ea�� :�Wl�l�il:e��i���l��tt��t�
ottheir_welghts would vnrv fifteen or twenty 1ioundB, while

��dt��eJ���:;�� ��:;e�:�eL:ri:iI:�en:��:n b�:l�flS a��VICIgn�
ofa wagon load on tilem without taking off the frame ex·
t;ept forbRY. Yours truly, W G NASU,

HOPKINS' SCALE COMPAI'''V
Au 8 Tou SOlLle, with a 20 foot Platform for $10

Other Scales in PI'0pol·tion.

..Jt.
Our new c'ata� � -.

logue will' tell you
w safely, easily and

cheaply you can buy
clothing for men or boys,

by mail. Send your a.<;l. I ..

dress, and we will forward it II.'

by return post,
-

Wanamaker & Brown. 'ti:
Oak Hall,

�ixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia.

Kills lice.
Ticks und all
Pa.·asites that·
inf60t Shnep. .

VaRfI,StJperio" �o

1�h3r.:co. S...tl·

phllr, etc.
1'1119 nip Ilr"\'\'IIIH �l.lnlll!hin:;::

,

• ulgft:Il(ly hllprtlVl·l'tht.tlllnl-
n.y (or till! wl)l,L From one to l,-
�� f1W�t�d ��,�'�?u(��f J!'11�� 19
luind'�flt to dip tine hun·

�

.

y
�1��11;1��;��;.� �,Wf '{�'d ctl��tOfh��P���g-U�i::l;l1�'���r, ���
lmprovE'd hcn.hh of thclr flockll. 1\
Circulars 'C!llt.IJOl!t-pnld, \IlIon

R.JlPllcation. p;IV'n��llI
di_

r�tlona tor Itll IUICj ailio ccrliflcfltci of promincnt hl>e�
����ci��;:'l� t�:v��!�c!h-;ti�: ::;d��lltl��lg!xtt�� io�\�
ecab Q.Dd other kindred dli4enlleB ofshecp. ,

�.lIA!.LmOltl!ODt .t: CO., St. Loul�, H••Cnn be had throUalrall Comml.. lon Bou.e. &nd nrui:l;i.t�

r I
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408 THE KANSAS FARMER.

TH E STR AY LIST.
HO. TO POST A STRAY

How to post a Stray the fees flnea and penaltie
for not postlng

Broken animals can be taken up at Bn)" time In tbe yearUnbroken animals can on y be taken up between tbe 1st
day of No e nber and U e 1st day of April except wbenfound In the uwtul enclose re oftl e tak�r up

a :��raOU8 except citlzeu8 and boueeholdera can take up

lC au animal lJable to be tRken shall come upon t1 e
premises or a Ii pe "Souband he falls for ten. daYB after being
��t���n!R:,w�k� :;{h� :a�s:t any other citizen aud hOU8e

s lI!�b!:ar:� �;1.J8�� a��:!era�rlfre�t���::II�te� �!�
places In u e township g�VlDg a correctdeacriptton or Buch
etray
It eu b 8trn.Y 18 not proven up at the expiration or ten

days tl e taker uS shan go before auy Justice oUbe Pence 01

e�:a�'ke�h�� ol\;{ b�l�r�':nl��BdR��!t8�; ��d t��\ ����:t��
of ,\U8e it to be driven there thnt he has Mvertlsed It tor te

Rye U at the murka und brands have not been altere I also
hi e shall �ve B r 11 deeorlC!lon of tI e enrue and It.s CM} val

of Of�:C'h :l:aa;80 aive a od to the state ot double the VAl

'l'h� Justice of the Peace !!Ihalt within twenty days from the
rme eucb stmy W 18 taken u� bten days after posttug) n ake

�:�:t[:�U:�d�at�:3°s ctist::;k a certified copy of the

If sucl slray shall be valued. at more tban ten doUal'8 It

:rv�ln��g::,laed In the KANSA8 FARMBR in three suceee

The owner orany !tny may within twelve months from
tbeUme or takl g up prove the same by evtdence before a yJ'ueUce or tJ e Peace or tbe county

�baVln� drat notified the

=}�tfhi��t�e ;t�nat�: sth:llJ:t�:11�:� �b��
�'ir::trar�t��g���ortbe Justice and upon the payment of

twI�;:�<;'�� a��t:e�rn!:t�1�ki�r:v:c��:l:�lftti':���ft
vest In the taker up
At tl e end ot 8 year after 8 stray la taken p the Justice

or t����C;IS��!� �88�: :t��;�uo�:r:�nt��:o�e���d� �� rCeC'er up Bald a�pralser or iwo of them shall In all respects
:mr��:�e�;W � JV:8Itt�:ald stray and make a sworn return

Tbey shall also determine the cost of keeping a d tI e

��I�fl��} :f��ke:nrp may have had and report tbesame on

In alfcases where the title vests In the taker up he R at

�;y���u t��nc:r��g;gre:�ryot�ge C!:�yal���S��� ':tklh�
remainder of the value r)f such 8tray

n����r�?tI :,��:���lf��1 t�re�t�eo:�r18h�;:�e�fe:i�ebV;�
mall be g ofa misdemeanor and shall forrettdouble the

=e 01 aucb stray and be BU�ect to a .fine of twenty dol

Leavenworth county -J W Niehaus clerk
cow '1nken p by Chn.rlei DrMFI"eld In Alexander

tp Dec 11188 1 red brln He cow 10 or 11 yeure old
u derblt out of It'ft ear r. d be letter 0 cut in rigl t
I (�I8\�adT�k:01�rtt�'i1 aVc1lu:�g���n AI@.ander tp

���t ::!' ll�a:t��d��r�� ��d�:o��I��n1:lgh��r:r ��:
ued at 125

Wllson countv-J C Tuttle olerk
'MULE Taken UI by n W D Prague In Cellar tp t

�rrl�r��1 tt�rt�lra :r��I�!d :�.;oosed to be S lean

HEIFER Take p by Jol n Gebbert In enter tp

�Io�te yearling I eller eror off of Itgllt ear valued: at

t;OW Taken up by George Ollncsmlth In Verdtgr 8
�p 01 r�':Ja�ncd':,131r:��0'::d ���f : t� ��� I b���:r�e3 :�
f'..:l 00

l'tt \RE Taken up by Jot n 'I'hompsn I Colfax tp
1 bay lUQrO a out 1-1 hand", hilt} wiU 8 nil a nr j
ti e end a d scar 0 one jaw a ppoaed to be about 8
years 0 d alued at. 5

Pottawatomle oonnty-H P Smlth clerk
M:\'I 1 Taken up by A J VRnsant Louisville p 0

Nov 61S82 1 brcwu mure 11 or 12 yenra old no marks
valued ot f35
STEER Taken Ul by AUgl st Hansen Otsbure p 0

Nov 01882 one 2 ear 011 red a d whl e teer left
lorn broken oO"about 21 chea upper crop close 0 lie
heed off right ear valued at f3.'i

ro���le�r 1�\V�C;I�;.�al�eog�:e2tb:a�;� d�:eb�a��:�
tbfr�RW:luf"k:�u� t�e.�'iu CstUn \dams Peak p 0
No 10188" 1 chest ut sorrel) orse a lit Ie � bite In

'OB7t��� t.;a):a�a�'gtoI5 haDda hlgb shod In rront

STEEn laken up by W T Jl8rri� rLlncoln p 0
Nov 27 11582 one 2 year old red steer branded J H on

rl����\f Taken up by R J Morrl, LouIsville p 0
Nov 11882 1 bay m" e 8 years old star In fa ehead
bppn c tin II e ttl oulder bL wire fence vnlue I at ,-10

o� \�f882T��C�� �� �aJ� �1!'k�kK i.� lIfa t1r\ralJk
1 fZS bUnd 1 left eye SUI oeed 17 yeRJ'S old valued at
e 00
HI IFI n. Taken p by 1\[0 ea S Davis ?thers Val

ley p 0 Nov 8181521 re t I elft!r II Ite u ler the b lly
brush ol'tall w�"e swallow ti rk In Ie 't ear supposed
..

YEl";�'hIRSias�:�u:p t�l'iegr:�eg'otrelt S Olere Po

:to:I��t1::; c���; rre:z��l:f[red and whiLe heifer end

][EIFElt Also by same one 1 year old red roan
belrer crop 0 fof leR ear alit In rlgbt ear
HEIFER Also by _me one 1 year old red and

White he Il!r crop nnd underbtt otrofrlgbtear
HEIFER Also by lame one 1 year old red aDd

white helrer crop and uor!prblt ot!' or right ear
STEER Taken up by 0 J Grover Nov 1 181t" Doe 3

year old red roan .teer marked with two notcb" on
underside or eacb ear valued at�
HEIFER Also by eRmp one 2 rear old red and

·�iE�l{fe�:�r l�l�r;Jlter:. �:�\e:sat�:mE'IlO pol
3 year oid dnr� red IIleer crop oil' left ear sUt ull' right
..r valued at �25

B.iley oounty-F A Sohermerhorn olerk

bl:'�R:�,eT�.\';�a� �idCb�an���"""'l�tt �:���e:t;.el
semhleR W
HEIFER T.ke up by H H II Dougherty In Manbat

tan tp Dtc Y 11S82 1 red and white yearling bel fer
split In lert ellr
COLT 1\lken up byWm Johnamyer tn Swede Creek

tp Nov 1188: 1 bay colt 1 year old V"t no marks or
orand.
STEER Taken up by 0 T DIs In A_hland tp Dec 11

188 1 yp.tlrllug eteer ed with white on It'gB and bellJ
1 crumpled lorn

n!T:�:' f��!� ;ra�£tt:�:!e�rL��d!� o��:�t'tO�rp
J g_EIFER Abo by ""me 1 ,potte� :rearllng heIr..
ean warl ed ratl er sDlall
HEIFER A 80 by earne 1 nit yearUng beifer medt

u slle uo marks or brand8 all 3 valued at $44
MARE Take up bv He ry Seibert In Jackeon Ip

Dec 131!i82 ODe 4) year old bay mare brlluded A ou left
sbouif1pr
STEER Take up by Henrv" lesendelnjilerln JBCk

son tp Dec IS 188 1 rud a d white yearling steer val
ued at flO
C \ LF Also by 118m. I dark red oaU valu d at fll
Wabannsee oonnty -D M Gardner olerk
STEER Taken up by Edward C Young in Rock

Creek tp Dec 1 188 1 I ite steer with a few red apobl
red ears notcbed and (\ re<l atreak. arouDd the no�

valued lit ,14
STEEB. Also by aa.me 1 red steer with a few white

marks back or bind legs aDd a UUle white on the right

sbii-l!t;1 �n\��t;.e:pl'8b�ot��&.,���a�:16BeWbUry
tp Nov 141882 1 roan beJl'tr 1 year old notch cut out
of the pper side and a piece cut off' from the under

81iT�rE1�ghlf:,rb-r:�:i':n:�l���:t :11J ateer BmaU

��teo1fa;:l� �[t��ed T on right hlp and right ear

N�����S8l�k���rD����ra�rd !�tr:I!���rt�nhlfe
81 ate on the leh shoulder with 80 ne wblte on tbe un

�vro�ai�eo;I��t ���1D�':���rtn!;���e�a:d.d b�:ra�1
atMtT Taken u by A 0 Rogbln In MI"lon Creek
tp Nov 111882 1 Corse colt ,pan old dark. brown
few white hairs In center ot forehead no other marka
or branda valued at ifS5

Oaage oounty-C A Cottrell clerk
HORSE Taken up byE C MUI,ln Rldgewaytp Dec

2188 1 light Iron Il'ray bone 8 yean old DO warks or

braud" valued at f:ui
MAnE Take up by Therm Lumry In Ridgeway tp

Per� I���srool :�ylemr� :tf':t�,:�'!t ot;i�?�b[ !11��13�:
valued at. eso
STEER Taken up by Chas RubOW' In Fairfax tp

Nov 2S 1882 1 roan steer small 4;rop off'rJghs ear a d

oV:Tt;l�I�a�:�e� �� by John H Vansickle In Ridge

:rab�nJ!O�ai��88:t �.�hite yearlIng 8teer no marks

COLT raken up by W T Davis In Superior tp Dec
818S" 1 sorrel mare colt 2 yt'anold nomar.taol brands
valu d atps
HEIFER Taken U& bf. W R JollY In Oil vet 10 Dec

!ir:.llrd yearUng el er DO ma kB or brands val

tpltIJ!E61�k�nd��kbba�a���eH2a;:[rsl�ldBgf��gl��se
1lJ�¥�'hd t*�k::l�edb;tJ� Bettinger In Burlingame
tp Dec 61882 1 whfte yearling IIteer riabt ear cropped
lett ear nntched val ed at au
COLT Taken up by Julius Clark. in nurllnRame tp

� :R�rs;B\:!la'r,[g yearUna colt bllW:k lege wane

In IF! It Taken up by A N StepheDs In n rUnRame
tp Nov"'. 188 1 whUe roa yearling belter Indistinct
brand on lelL hlp valued at tlf)

Jefferson County-J B Beat olerk
STEEn Taken UI by JOReph Senn In Delaware tp

Nov 20 1882 1 red') sear old steer a little white on el d
o tan braNded on left bip 0 W underbtt In rlghS E'sr

An unknown brand or car on Ion sboulder DO other
marks or brands valued at ,26

Chale oounty-S A Breele clerk

N����88TPlk;� �lY bJ .�e�a� !�I:.;rGI:rkD�e3on:htre
&QI'OfR t B sbo Iden value I at e15

w�li! :;:Out\b: �!U8:S aenJ u t�e� ;::i lre�J�S( v'!!tee�d
a\'i�EH. TAken up by E T Baker In Dazn.artp Nov
"0 11S82 red yearl g fI en tl e edRe8 of I III earFI appar
ently frozen off no warka or brands visible valued at

t2�.rEER Also by IUlme 1 roan vearllng steer marked
with crop off left ear a d u derbtt out or &awe no oth
er marke or brandd visible valued at $16

Shawnee oounty-J Lee Knlght clerk
cow Taken up by James StUllrt 10 'VIl1t�ms�rt

'I 1)eC 118M2 1 red and white cow about 7 ,ean old
u 1An r�t���p'b�re;'I��lll�!:� �tn''''lll8BloQ tp
1" 30188" 1 black I one colt 1 year old no D arks or
I dB rlalble valued at '''0
"uhbon County Chaa H Krebl clerk

�OLT Taken up by n F Wolllln Conter tp No. 19

,

Strays for the weekendmg Dec

Strays for the week ending Dec 13, 82
ReOBho oonnty-A GlbBon olerK

HEIFEI! Taken up by W B HooUi or LIncoln tp one

et Cirt bFn�el��� :b[� r::l�ec:f�;�r:l1ned a little bacKward

jATaCkson
oounty-John Q Mvers olerk

� ER-Taken up b{: H n Balr of Orant tp Nov 13 882

f t':o�ntL:� �� rl�art �\i�e�I!��eb��1cte80�:e:� t�eg:
d e� np 0 i er mRrk" or brands valued at $15

STEER-Take up by L N GIdeon or Wasbl �ton tp
NoV 10)882 0 e wblle steer 2 yean old part both ears otT

8u'�n�ils�e�s�:�n��: r�r:U�a�uh1teatll�tted steer
2 ,ears old marked w th a otcb In bottom of cach ear

�a�.o1dT���ken up by lTenry Volkel of Franklin tp Nov
2S 188 one bay 2 ycan old horse ('olt w th etar In rare
bead white aput au O!ie and one hind foot whtte valued

at�LT_A ItO by lame one bay mare colt with atar 8B.me
18 tho hOr8C coIL In torel ead valued (1t too
cal T-A1M bY8a ne one 1 ay mare colt nne )ear old

no marks or brand, on any or said animal. other than sta

I "�OW-T.ken up by F /of OlllCo In Grant tp Nov 28 18S·

U'8 one wblle cow 3 yearll 011 t@potofrgbtearoff.d8
al�(�[��ltCl'�:re:o 0h�����s3:c���1G;:I�e�Ilt��
11.882 one two year Ofd roan heifer

b
branded wltb letter

¥;�'Fi:� �'!k�� 0 � by T�::l ':0 R!;�( Ga���t�t tN�V
811 Z 1.. one wt lte t e fer one year old underblt Dr!' len ear

do no oUteJ mark. or braud. VAlued at ,1!l

th, L�bette bonnty-F W Felt clerk
STEER- "'akt;n UJ by 0 Ir Ba ?.at of EI n Groye tp Nov

q :;S��tel:� T!ri�a1(';J,'gca:!ed')rif�u:.b�lobn:;:3i.)
81- valuod 01 t20

JD Nr;>�8Y;;n�a:':k'��r!eGr:h� �;!��Idf:�d�ne ��t
or J:��::!�11o�7O:t .\�l�I�I:':�J ��:�ecta�l� 10 race

__ aJ�WO-;'��::f urn�r�J'=o::��1�Lf:.aec!!:b�d�oo·n
_�UI blpo .. lUll ...." B D blind In boUl .,.. valut'd at

\ ."I�!;;"'��::;!4%.1.':0":':':;:/ r;:::o'ill."..:.r:d

E HARRIS C McARTHUR.

Ama

fore.
a!tel
tbe
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able
ly 8

wht
80a

aVI
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ing

ato<
in@
wh

E51;b.
Avenue Hotel.
TOPEKA. KAS.

COOD LARCE ROOMS.
FIRST CLASS MEALS.

FAVORITE HOUSE For Commercial
Men and VIsitors to the Cny,

And OUR TABLE Will be the best that
the market affords

TERMS -$1 cO und $2 00 PER DAY

HARRIS & McARTHUR, Prop'r••

Tho Bost is Ghoapost!
THE WHITE

:J:S :K.:J:NG!

Agents make more money handling
It than any other

It Will Last a Life-Time.
Send tor Circulars Terms &:c to

WHITE SEWING MACHINE Comp'y,
922 MalO St KANSAS CITY MO

Poultry and EgR Farm
DAVIB.!:N'l:E LEA.VENWORTH KAS

Fort� varletteA Qt tl lewltng Land and Water Fowt"

����� Iloc'�rR���b�rC:;:"l p�lrsfel �gh� u�rlc:ta!t�b
Dork nfls Langshnna Gul eas Ban aw" .oucks Geelie
and rurkeya
Our "'tock exblblted by 'Vm Davis at St Jo BfIJ

��:k� � (���y � )d��� ���t � �� a�d �P��llt:ea
mtums
,Vill luue fine catalogue and p 1 e lllt to JllJluary

1883

P S-AA we wish to retatn as maoy henft anet pullets

ror��b!��fl�� �f ruhe :'t! kffe: 1 f��e��t :rtc��:e��c��
aU the lending varle left elU:l.er for cbo ca r �d g or

to grade up your common fowls Prl e according t.o

quality

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-,HORN CATTLE
Ltn1':iJod Leavenworth Co ][as la OD the U P

R Y 27 mUet weet of KansRS ....lt1 The berd Is com

f::'�tyroI�.f.:;:,:ttJl�i��}'t CV":'?c�;f:Dk·'IJ�o�t���·
Also

GOLDlJu-gThO:hLIssi'SA.DY:J'�i�BlJ:h.ONS
YOUNG MARYM ETC Ere

a IJ"r�A�8rD�1pi?Rttt:'� :lrlt��k�"'i:I�br�:d
the bt'r Inftpeatton Invited W A HARRIS
P'armjoina atAUon LRwre � Kns

H W PEARSALL Emporia Kansas

L:i.'V'E> &1:00:11:. .A.'U.c1::i.o:n.OE>:J:
and breeder or

POLLED ANGUS CATTLE


